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HaskellHotel
Manager8 Dad
Some Fisherman

Hercs a story about a fish and
what a fish, with L. F Roberts S3
father of S. D. Roberts, managerof
the Tonkawa Hotel here, as the
fisherman. The story appeared in
the Stephenville Emniro.Trii,,,.,,. .

reprinted in toto below:
J--, t. Roberts, known in Stephen.

Vllle as "Uncle Lcnnnrrr niin!;f,,l
himself to become a member of the
expertsclub in fishing circles when
he lauded a fortV-tw- n nnnnrl vntlmi.
cat at the Stephenville club lake

nen asked about his tactics,
Uncle Leonard slowlv remarked
that he "just placed a little bait on
a little hook and casually pitched
it into the water, and of course, as
I alwavs do. I exnentorntprl ntn-itlm- .

little bit on the bait, but it was
quite simple."

After the catch of Mr. Roberts,
the probabilities are that fishing
stock in the club lake will take a
iutnt). as heretofore mnut r( th,
anglers in that vicinity had content-
ed themselveswith bass and crap--

pie.
It is believed that this is thf

largest fish caught in the Stephen--
vine area in several years.

WIFE OF HASKELL

DOCTOR SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Temple W. Williams
Buried At Wichita Falls

TuesdayAfternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Temple
V. Williams. 20. wife of Dr. Wil-

liams of this city, were held Tues-
day afternoon at Wichita Falls
from the First Christian church,
with Dr II. T.Wood pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was made m the Roi-mon- t

cemetery.Mrs. Williams pass-
ed away late Sundayafternoonin an
Abilene hospital.

Mrs. Williams, formerly Miss
Dorothy Coleman of Wichita Falls,
was stricken at her home here late
Saturday night. The body was
brought here in a Kinney ambu-
lance Sunday night, from where it
was forwarded to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Williams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Coleman of 3009
Tenth street, Wichita Falls, was a
graduate of the Wichita Falls high
school and the Gulf Park college
for women at Gulfport, Miss. She
was married to Dr. Temple W. Wil-

liams of Wichita Falls in 1931. Dr.
Williams came to Wichita Falls
from the Parklandhospital of Dal-
las in 1929 and was associated with
the Wichita Falls clinic hospital.

Dr. Williams was alsq associated
with the Wichita Falls State hos-pta-l

and later practiced in Semi-

nole, Okla., but returned to the
State Hospital staff at Wichita
Falls prior to moving to Haskell
a year ago.

Mrs. Williams was taken to Abi-

lene Saturday night after being
stricken with a $rde hehdache.
Her oarents were at trwn'r 60 ranch
near Scotland when notified of
their daughter's illness. Mrs. Cole-

man immediately drove to this city
to care for Temple W. Williams, Jr..

son of Dr. and Mrs.
Williams, while his mother was in
the hospital.

Members of the family regarded
the operation as minor and the un-

expected death came as a distinct
shock. Friends of Mrs. Williams
talked with her Friday and found
her feeling fine and in good spirits.

Mrs. Williams, a recognized
sportswomanand talented eques-

trienne, representedHaskell at the
annual cowboy rodeo and reunion
in Stiamford last July 1. A fall
from her horse injured her prior to
that tinie, Unit the accident caused
no ill effects it was thought.

An operation for abdominal trou-
ble was intended,but her condition
was too weak. Relativeswere noti-
fied that her condition was serious
at 0 o'clock. Mrs. Williams died at
0:45 p. m. Attending physicians
said the patient was too weak to
undergo the operation.

Survivors are the husband, son
and parents: three .brothers,W. M.

Jr.. Joe and Ted Coleman, all of
Wichita Falls; two sisters, Mrs. L.
E. McConnell and Mrs. D, O.

both of Wichita Falls.
o

Wheat Loans Extended

Time limit for wheat loans have
been extended to October 15th, ac-

cording to Reynolds Wilson of the
county agent's office. Those who
wish to secure a government loan
for the planting of wheat, barley
or rye may still do so until Oct. 15.
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BEER PLACED ON

HEWS-To-u'll

HASKELL, HASKELL THURSDAY

TRIAL AT SPECIAL

ELECTION

riedtt JFm

SATURDAY

Voters of Justice Precinct
No. 4 Will Decide Fate

of 3.2 Beverage

STAMFORDMOUSED

Most of Beer Dispensaries
Located Near City Limit

of Neighboring Place

"The Eyes of Haskell County"
will literally !e upon the voters of
Justice Precinct 1 Saturday Sept.!. When, ill n enoflnl .ImiI.., it" nicyill decide whether the sales of
"legal beer" may continue unham-
pered.

Only residents of that particu.ar
justice nrecmct will Un nitm..,t .
vote whether thirsiy residents of
iiiibKfii aim otner communities can
still imbibe the 3 2 lifivBrn.... nn.
trary to what ni.inv vmnre of rv..,.
misMuner s l'reciuct 1 have thought

Pressure in the form of publicity
and the spoken word is already be-in- g

broadcastby parties not listed
as voters and the battle lines are
expected to be drawn more sharply
as the time for the election ap-
proaches.

While legal beer is not sold with-i- n

six miles of Haskell, Stamford
has not been so unfortunate,or for-
tunate according to the way you
may look at it. Justice precinct 4
in Haskell county goes to the city
limits of the neighboring city and
most of the beer estabishmentsare
located on the main highways,
which has caused many residents of
Stamford to help dry voters in Has-
kell county wage the battle for the
prohibition of 32 beer sales.

o

County Teachers
To Hold Meeting

For the purpose of organizing the
inter-scholasti-c association, and the
appointment of committees for the
various school activities, a meeting
has been scheduled at Haskell in
early October to which all teachers
and school-boar- d members have
been invited.

No date has been et, MKs Minnie
Ellis, county superintendent ex
plained Wednesday, on account of
the fact that several out of county
speakers will be brought here", and
the arrangementsmust be outlined
so that no other dates to which
those speakers may have will con-

flict with the Haskell meeting.
Tentative mans call for the sec

ond assistant-stat-e superintendent
and the deputy state-supervis- of

this district to be present.

Rites Held For
PioneerO'Brien

Newspaper

Woman Thursday

Mrs. Mary Serene Stockton, S3,

died at the home of her son in

Weinert and funeral services were
held at the Methodist Church last
Thursday laftemoon at 4 o'clock
with the pastor, Rev. Aubrey Ash-le- v

conducting the services,assisted
bv Rev. Sargent of Vontress and
Rev. I. J. Duff, pastorof the Wein-

ert Baptist Church.
The deceased was married to J.

II. Stockton in Waco, Texas, on
Dec. 27, 1SC0. To this union wtas

born 8 children, five of whom are
still living and were present at the
funeral services.

Mrs. Stockton moved to Haskell
county in 1900 from Eastland. She

Jwwn ti Hevnted menVber of the
.Methodist church since 1874.

Besides her husband, m years ui

age,tmd the five children, 29 grand-

children and 32 n

survive.
Surviving children are J. L. btock-ton-,

and J. W. Stockton of Wetn-ert-;

R. B. Stockton.Truscott: Mrs.

Laurena Moore, Goree; Mrs. Myrtle
Cypert, Knox City.

Interment was in the Weinert
cemetery with J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home of Haskell
in charge of larrangements

Palllearers: C. Sargent. R. b.
W. L. Thornton Ben F. I ru-to-

W. S.Griinsley and J. T. Ther--

Ladies assisting with the flowers

were Misses Laverna Cowser. ela

Cypert, Leta Stockton, Lucile Stotk-ton-.

Hazel Cypert and Rowena Cy- -

PeOut of town relatives and friends

who attended the services were Mr

'Mrs. Tom Henry, Dublin; Le-la'n- d

Stockton Dublin: Mr. and
Goree. Nat i

(Mrs. Leander iMoore.
benton and femily "! Me De.

ton and family. Knx City: ine

Rcdwine. Goree; ftlr. and Mrs. D.

V CJiaiivberlain. Throckmorton

Harnett Brothers and family of

Cordell. Okla.
o

C B. Breedlove. Jr., entered Mc
Iurry College at Abilene this week.

fxt
Dimmitt HughesIs SelectedAs

PresidentCentral West TexasFair
DallasAwardedMajor CentennialExposition in 1936

--- 1 pg i rmmr invntiSF" mM mr,,M, 1.

The major celebrating if the Texas Centennial in 1930 will be held in Dallas. The Centennial Board
made the announcementSunday in Austin after giving lengthy considerationto bids of Houston, San Antonio
ind Dallas. Along with the major exposition, other ce'ebrationswill be held over the state at points of his-

torical interest, such as Brenham, Houston, Galveston San Antonio, Goliad, Gonzales, Huntsville and othei
cities. Above is a new airplane view of downtown Dallas. The exposition will take place on the State Fail
grounds (greatly enlarged i a scant two miles from the center of the area pictured above.

SUM OF $5,477 TO

HASKELL TUITION

At Request of Miss Minnie
Ellis, State" Allows An
Added Amount Here

The sum of $",H7 will be received
bv Haskell county during the com-

ing school term as tu tion for rural
pupils on high sc1-- 1 education,
through the effort- - f Miss Minsie
Ellis, county sir .r ntendent. in-

stead of the "83,3Ss inch the st.Ve
department had r- -t intimated
would be this com n s allotment.

Haskell countv t rst asked for
?1 13) but the t ite department
ruled that of th . ..mount S71G

would have to be rciuided.
Feeling thbt Ilaski'' county need-

ed the sum first for, and
more, Miss Ellis left Wednesday
morning for Austin where on
Thursday she went over every
phase of the county s needs with
department heads, the results of
which this count was granted an
additional amount M'any items
ii Viif-- .nnnMrml a unnecessary
were explained in dtt.iil iby Miss
Ellis, and state ot'iciais reatitiy
Itgreed that Haskell county was en-

titled to more monev for tuition
purposes as pointed out by the
county superintendent

Previous efforts to secure an ad-

justment had failed.

"YardBeautful"
WinnersSelected

Winners of the various awards in

the "Yard Beautiful" contest, spon-

sored by the Magazine Club, local
women's organization, were named
Wednesday morning after the scores
kept by the judges were tabulated.
I?:.-- nriTf in p.ioh class was $7.50

and second prize was $5.00. Grand
prize consisted ot o.w in nursery
ofi- - r. rv flrissom was named
winner of the grand prize and the
first prize for home owners, wiui
yards exceeding seventy feet, while
F. L. Daugherty was designated
second place winner in the same
classification. ,

Other prize winners were: raui
Keunstler. first, and Clyde Grissom.
second, in the class for home owners
with yards less than seventy feet

Geo. V. Wimbish, first, and J. D.
MnntL'omerv. second, for those not
owning homes.

Judging or tiie law ;
...nr HmiA nv .11 rs. is j i"ii"t
Mrs. S. M. Clounts and Mrs. A. B

Reese,all of Knox city
riM.. .,.,o maucuratcadur

ing the spring by members of the
..Magazine Club, and most oi uic
.." .... i..c rlnrmted bv trieprize inuimj " ,

Service Club, a business men s club.

Conner mirsery -

f Haskell, were donors of the
grand prize.

o
To Stamford Sanitarium

., . w-t.- -i nuni.ivnlt nf thp Rose

.Mrs. aisiuci umv.-- -
was carried to the Satm--

I sanitarium sjuy ,""i...in..n tr niackwell willney iuiiiuhivw - ---- -

for several days treatment.
u

n . . --v. 1,11 ...no .'.. A1Stnr Run.

.i.. nA mii nroomoanied homeoy

Mrs. Odell and young son.

CATTLE BUYING HERE
STOPPEDWEDNESDAY

Early Planting
of GardenUrged

Early garden planting by Mrs. B.

M. Bunkley of the Rockdale home
Jemonstrationclub, not only enabl-

ed her to reap full benefit from a
mall amount of moisture, but also

provided as much canned foodsas
in former years.

"By planting early I proved to
my own satisfaction that it pays in
dollars and cents to do so," Mrs.
Bunkley stated to a group of other
nterested Ericksdale club members

Monday.
"I canned just as much food as I

had ever done before, even only
one-fourt- h acre of ground was culti-
vated, which shows that practically
anyone in Haskell county can real-
ize benefits even though a dry sea-

son is experienced."
Estimated in terms of dollars and

cents, $91.00 has been the result of
this cultivated 1 acre plot in a
garden. The equivalent to the gar-

den acreage in cotton would be ap-
proximately $0.50. According to
the season's community production
only .'0 pounds of cotton could
have been produced at 13c per
pound. The following foods have
been canned: 303 quarts vegetables.
SG0.G0; 43 quarts meat, S17.20; IS

quarts fruit. $13 80.
Swiss Chard, according to Mrs.

Bunkley has stood in her garden
during the entire hot, dry summer
and has produced all the fresh
greens the family could use and 01

cans of greens has been canned.
In addition to the canned vege-

tablesMrs. Bunkley has had all the
family could use fresh and has di-

vided with her neighbors. Suffi-

cient hasbeen given two families to
can 50 quarts.

Mrs. Bunkley attributes the unus-
ual success of this garden to the
fact that the garden was planted
early before the hot, dry weather
came on and the garden was cared
for at all times.

Final Instruction
In Life-Savin- g To

Be Given Sunday
Sunday and Sunday week will

wind up the courses of instruction
in junior and senior life-savi- tests
which have been given under the
sponsorship of the Red Cross, ac-

cording to Al Jordan, instructor.
The instruction will begin at one
o'clock p. m. at the swimming pool
north of Rule.

Jordan also states that he hopes
all those interested in the instruc-
tion will attend both Sundaymeet-
ings.

o
CATTLE RUSTLERS GO

MODERN, USE TRUCKS

Pocatello, Idaho. Cattle rustling
may have lost its glamor of the
t'arly days, but not commercially, it
still is a thriving business. How-ede- r,

Max D. Conn, president of
the cattlemen's association, report-
ed improvement in the situation in
southeastern Idaho this season.
Modern "rustlers" use motor trucks

Local Agents Told To Buy
No More Cattle Total

of $25,000 Received

All purchasesof cattle from stock-
men were automatically ' stopped
Wednesday morning when a tele-
gram requestingsuch action was re-

ceived by the local agents, and al-

though many cattle raisers applied
yesterday, no assurance could be
given when the order would be re-

scinded.
"You can see for youre1f that

the telegram stipulatesthat we 'buy
no more cattle until further notice' "

Michael Watson pointed out to ev-

eryone inquiring Wednesday.
"We cannot tell when buying will

start again, nor under what condi-
tions, but as soon as the word
comes to buy again, we'll do our
best for everyone."

Approximately S2.),000 has ben
paid to Haskell county stockmen

governmentcattle buying was
begun, and figures show that almost
WOO cittle have been handled, with
at least 1,700 head considered fair

ME OF URL
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Midway, Hutto, New Mid

and Mitchell Scheduled
To Open Sept. 17

Preparationsare now being made
by various school boards through-o-u

the county 'for the opening of
most rural schools in the near

accordingto Miss Minnie Ellis,
county superintendent.The schools
of Lone Star land Cliff have been
opened for several weeks and those
of New IMid, Mitchell, Hutto and
'Midway will open Monday, Sept.
17.

Although thd drought conditions
may eventually effect the school
system of the county, hopes are be-ir- g

held that the coming terms of
the various schools may duplicate
those of 1933-3-1 when eVery school
in the county finished in good
shbpe financially for the first time
in many years.

o

Grand Jurorsfor
Next Term Court

Are Summoned
Grand Jurors for the September

term of District Court will be select-
ed from the following list of per
sons who have been summoned to
appear for jury service at the' begin-
ning of the term, which will open
Monday Sept. 24th.

Theodore C. Jones, Paul Sum-
mers. Lee Norman. Marvin II. Post,
Felix Mullino, A. C. Schoeffer, Wm.
Von Gonten. W E. Bunkley. R. C.
Speck. N. I. McCollum, Earnest
Griffith. Elgin Carothers,E J. Boe--

'deker, A. C. Pierson, P. H. Camp
bell. K. J. Couch.

o
Miss Mary Francis Collier entered

A. C. C. College at Abilene Monday
of this week.

READ DV HUNDREDS WHO
ARE NOT SUBSCRIBERS TO
ANY OTHER PAPER, YOUR
COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCi

1880,

GUARANTEED
CIRCULATION . . I Ot.

FORTYNINTH YA

Prominent Rancher Named
At Special Meeting of
Fair Committee Here

PLANS FOR FAIR

Haskell Celebration Will
Be Held October 15-2- 0;

Tidwell Shows Booked

Dimmitt Hughes, prominent
countv ranchman, was named

is nresirlpnt nf thp Central West
Texas Fair Association, which will
be held here October l.yM, to suc-
ceed Leo Southern, who has since
moved from Haskell, at a meeting
of the fair committee here Thur.v
day

Other committee heads selected
.it thp mpptini' ThnrsHnv Rov
Sanders, parade; H. K. Henry, ex
hibits, and uay bmith, catalog.

Other committee chairmen are as
R II Maxwel, director of

agricultural exhibits, Calvin Frier-cin-,

individual iarm exhibits; Miss
Johnnie Reed, home demonstration
exhibits; Mrs. Clay Smith, culinary
exhibits, Mrs. Nina Young, textile
exhibits, Mrs. W. P. Trice, floral ex-

hibits; Rev. W. P. Hardegree, art
exhibits; Mrs Bert Welsh, curio ex-

hibits.
Dimmitt Hughes, director of live-

stock, Bill Woodson, dairy cattle;
Earl Atchison, dual-purpos- e cattle;
Eugene Frierson, hogs; Jess Jose-le-t.

sheep; Rev. H. R. Whatley,
poultry, Rice Alvis, horses and
mules.

Committee heads for community
exhibits and for beef cattle will be
chosen in a few days.

Tentative plans for the holding oi
ttip fm'r urerr also made, and al
though the condition of this section,
which has suffered from orougnt,
will be taken into considerationand
eeonnmv stressed in every particu
lar, the fair committee decided de
finitely that the celebration as a
whole would be made to equal, and .
in some cases excell, the Haskell
County Fair of 1933.

There will be no general tarm ex-

hibit this vear. but all plans will
mil for individual and community
exhibits, with a score card calling
for from fifteen to twenty exhibits,
which will be filled out for the dif
ferent products.

The premium list will be reaay in
a few days.

Xo definite plans were made for
Vinrcp rarinp rlurine the fall fair, as
bids have been made the local race
committee for the rights from well- -

trnrk neonle who are
desirous of securing control of the
Haskell track.

The T. T. Tidwell Carnival com- -

pany will again appear hce during
the Fair.

The carnival equipment has only
rcf-ent- heen comnletelv repainted
and refitted with all new canvas
and presentsa very attractive ap-

pearance, so Tidwell has informed
the local fair committee, ine pop-

ular carnival owner has striven to
modernize the carnival company
for the general public with plenty
of lights, music, and dancing: and a
good clean medium of recreation
and amusement for all who enter
the show grounds. The Tidwell
"Midway" is said to be the great-es- t

spectacle of its kind to ever
be offered by a carnival company.

(Continued on Page 5)

Grandsonof Local
Citizen Is Burned
By Scalding Water

Scalded from neck to waist, Gne
Watson Curry, baby son of iMr. and
Mrs. A. L. Curry of Abilene, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Mike B.
Watson of Haskell, is in a serious
condition as the result of burns sus
taned Friday morning when he tip-
ped over a bucket of boiling water
from an electric stove in the" Curry
Printing office at Abilene.

The fourteen-month-s old baby was
also burned about the face and on
his right hand, but not severely.

Tha accident cyPcured as the
baby drug the stove cord against
the bucket containing the half-gallo- n

of water.
Mr. Curry, seeing the child's acci-

dent, rushed to catch the bucket as
it tilted over, but was unable to
reach him in time to avert the

Carried to Abilene Hospital

'Mrs. John Hamilton of the Fos-te-r
community was carried to an

Abilene hospital in a Kinney ambu.
lance Thursday evening, where doc-

tors expect that her condition will
require an operation.

o
Returns From Hospital

'Mrs. Oran Howard of Weinert,
who has been confined in the Stain-- ,
ford Sanitarium for several days,
was returned to her home Wednes-
day in a Kinney ambulance,much
improved in health.

I
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Library News Notes

Tor the month of August, the li-

brary loaned Ml) books to girls, oS
to boys and lo'J to adults.

There were 07 magazinesdonated
to the library and b distributed;
73 books mended and t rebound. i

The library has a number of dm
aged books to sell for a very few
cents. You may find some of your
favorites among them.

The following books have been
added to the rental shelf: Laughing
Queen, Loads of Love, Candle In
The Wilderness. Flagrant Years, Mr.
and Mrs. Pennington, Susan Spray,
Under the Tonto Rim, North of
Suez, Last Days of September.Mod
ern Hero. North Shore, Lady
Blanche Farm. Lark Ascendng. Cru-- .

sade, Golden Years, Night Flight,
Fire of Youth. Judy, Mackerel Sky,
House Under the Water. Happiness
Hill, Machette. Wild Orchid, All

Passion Spent.
There is an open path to educa--'

tion by the process of purposeful",
reading. The problem of educationi

is ancient and everlasting. The)
methods of instruction undergo
change year by year. Yet through
all the ages, from the time of the
first printing, the essential power of
the written word to uplift the mind
of man has been patent. There is

no wealth of learning which one
may not approach through the
printed page

o

PresbyterianSundaySchool
Class Reorganized. '

The Junior Class of the Presby-

terian Church met last Sunday
morning and reorganized their class.

It is now called tbj Junior Work-ers- ,

and the following officers were
selected:

President Ray Frierson.
Vice President Betty Ruth

Blake.
Secretarv Treasurer Brooksie

Nell Holt.'
Reporter Margie Busby.
Social Committee James Sloan.

Bettv Joe Hester, and Betty Ruth
Blake.

The Junior Workers wants everv
boy or girl to come to their Sun-

day School that go or be-

long to anotherchurch.

i?

RatliffMcGregor.

Mmmf

Our Low Gains Out
Customers and Quality
Retains Them. Buy
In Manner!
In and See Our Prices.

Flake White

On Friday September"th 0.
13. Ratliff and Miss Irene McGre-
gor of this city were united in
riage at foiemm. Texas, with Rev
P. F. SquireA pastor of the Baptist
Church there, performing the cere-mon-

.Mrs. Ratliff is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M.
McGregor. She finished high school
here with the 11)31 class, after which
she entered Baylor University for
three years. She studied in New-Yor-

at Grand Central School of
Arts where she majored in Music
last year.

Mr. Ratliff is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff. Sr. After finish-in- g

high school here he entered
Texas Tech, where he was a student

two years. is assisting in
the county agent's office at the
present. Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff are
at home in the Finley Apartments.

o
Christian Endeavor Members
Enjoy TreasureBunt

The Chrstian Endeavor of the
First PresbyterianChurch ventured
forth on a treasure hunt Wednes-
day evening September12. Just at
the time darknessbegan the act of
mantling mother earth, a large
group with food supplies, flashlights,
and other weapons, took a daring
chance in exploring regions ofabun-
dance. To the surprise' of several,
it was a more task than
they thought. After a long trod-din- g

hunt, most of the members
were able to encountermany valu-
able things. But as most of the
troopers had no intentions of keep-
ing house any ways soon, their col-

lections were of very little value to
them However, each one enjoyed
the adventure much, as it proved
to be something different. When
the search ended everybodyseemed
to be exhausted with thirst and
hunger. So what more could the
party of adventurersenjoy, than a
good old picnic lunch and lemonade.
Each expressed his sentiments as
having a good time and badefare-
well for home.

o
Mr W B. Riley and son R. T.,

Mrs. Ra Hayes and children after
spending the summer here, have re-

turned to Miami. Arizona.
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Price

Don't
a Blind Come

difficult

SPECIALS
SweetPeppers,lb.

JonathanApples, dozen
ORANGES, dozen

Delicious Apples, dozen
U. S. No. 1 Idaho 10 Lbs.

POTATOES 22c
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE, lb.

mm
tfee

zucrv.
FtCK

Prunes,New Crop, 4 lbs. 25c
California

FIGS, New Crop, 3 lbs. 33c

PineappleJuice, can 10c
Vanilla Lemon Imitation

EXTRACT 8-o- z. bottle 10c
Guaranteed Please!

Colion Sirina Mops, only 25

MACKEREL, tall cans 25c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkgs. 21c
Vanilla Wafers, Sugar Cookies Ginger Snaps
CAKES, pound 15c
Fine School Lunches,

COMPOUND
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Shower for Mrs. Charles D. Kny
In Home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. M.
Guest Tuesday

A sluwcr that was vc'y
everv appointment was gicn fir
Mrs. Charles D. Kay on Tuesday
afternoon of this week, Sept. 11th,
from five until seven o'clock in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. O. M Guest.
The joint hostesses who tendered
this lovclv courtesy were Mies

'Geraldine Hunt, Kate Darnell and
Mrs. Calvin Whatley.

' The color theme carried out
i in cut flowers throughout the
reception suite; and table appoint--J

ments and plate favors, was pink
and green. Members of the houc

I party were Miss Geraldinc Hunt,
who greeted the guests at the door
and introduced themto the receiv-
ing line headed by Mrs. O. M. Guest
who presentedthe bride, Mrs. Char-
les Kay and the mother of the
bride, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler, and the
mother and sister of the groom,
Mrs. L. M. Kay of Rochesterand
Mrs. Recder Smith of Knox City,
and Mrs. E. E. Wickcliffe of Crow-ell- ,

sister of the bride. Miss Lillie
Fay Stoker showed the guests to
the reception rooms at the right,
where they were served a sandwich
plate and iced tea by Mrs. Cliff Ber-

ry and Miss Kate Darnell. They
were theft invited to go across the
hall to a room where the gifts were
on display. Music was rendered
during the reception hours by Mrs.
Calvin Whatley, piano; Miss Major-i-e

Sue Key, violin; and Mrs. Wayne
Koonce, voice. Just before leaving
the guests were invited to register
in the hand painted bride's book,
presided over by Miss Lena Belle
Kemp, which they did as follows:
Mrs. L. M. Key, Misses Majorie' Sue
Kay. Sarah Greer, Mary Reising,
Maxine Bragg. Agnes Walton. Eve-ly- n

Murphy. Mrs. James Yancoy,
Mrs Lon Teal Miss Ettell Hancock,
Miss Lucile Corley. Mrs. Aubrey A
Shaver. Mrs. A. M. Penman, and
Miss Yernona Penman, all of Roch-
ester Mrs, Reeder Smith, Knox
City. Mrs. E. E. Wickcliffe. Crowell.
Mrs. Bob Herren. Jr., Miss Doris
Cassle. Mrs. C. P. Woodson. Miss
Wilda Pippen, Mrs Mavis Laird.
Miss Eloise Couch. Mrs. O. M. Guest
Miss Geraldine "Hunt, Mrs. A. J.
Josselet. Mrs. R. J Reynolds. Mrs.
Virgil Revnolds, Mrs Jno. A Couch.
Mrs. T. R. Odell. Mrs Frank Davis
and Mrs Al Allison, of Littlefield;
Mrs L. F. Taylor. Mrs. John Rike,
Mrs Eizie Whatley, Mrs. Bob Sego,
Mrs W'lham M. Pittman, Mrs. Rng-er-s

Gilstrap, Mrs. C. I. Railey, Mrs.
John Chitwood, Miss Mary Helen
Chitwood. Mrs. Joe L Cooper. Mrs.
Yiars Felker. Mrs. O. W. Fout-s- ,

Mrs. Ethel Irby, Mrs. Bob Mont-
gomery, Miss janie Lyle Martin,
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. 0. E.
Patterson,Mrs. John W. Pace, Miss
Hazel Wilson. Mrs. Luther Cum-ming- s,

Miss Frances Walling, Mrs.
Cliff Berry, Mrs. I. W. Stoker. Mrs.
W F Burt and Mrs. Fred Akin.

o
Family Reunion.

The Hayes family had a reunion
Sunday Sept. 10th in the home of
ir ana .Mrs . u Hurm- -

one had a very plea ..av and
an enJOVable mp.il Thncn nroont.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum
ana lamilv. .Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Jenkins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wylie Quattlebaum and family,
Mr and Mrs. S. M. Hayesand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson and
family, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Children
and Patsy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-so-n

Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Norman, Mrs. Boss Tidwell and Roy
Elton, and one vsitor, Marion Bish-
op of Calvert, Texas.

o
All Day Meeting of Midway
H. D. Club.

The Indies of the Midway H. D.
Club will meet Tuesday Sept. 18th
at 10 o'clock in an all day meeting
Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs. R. K.
Welsh will give a demonstrationon
the proper method of killing, cook-
ing and canning chicken.

Each lady is to bring her lunch
Anvcne interested is invited to

attend
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Two Delightful Parties In
PayneHome Wednesday

Two de'ightful j . ' 'lc:Jl
Wednesday with Msl.mc c
Pavnc, Jno. P. P.v In- - V. Davis
and Ben Bagwell ..- - i"t hostesses
in the home of Mr C V. Payne,
entertaining with a bridge-breakfa-

in the morning and a "12" party
the afternoon.

Roses, verbcni.n and lantanas
tastefully arrangedmade the enter-minim- ?

rooms mon attractive.
The hostess scri I -- range juice,

bacon, eggs, hot jelly and
coffee at breakfast while a delight-

ful salad plate was passed m the
afternoon. Mrs. IV.1 Richev receiv-e-d

a lovely fostona flower vase for
high score at the morning party
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson a dupli-

cate for high score in the afternoon.
Guests for the morning party

were: Mcsdames Roy Killingsworth,
Clyde Grissom, Oscar Oates, Ralph
Duncan, R. L. Lcmmon, Barton
Welsh, Virgil Reynolds, Wallace
Cox. J. B. Post, Earnest eatts,
Hollis Atkeison, F'ench Robertson.
Hill Oates, Tom Davis B. C. Chap-

man, Clav Smith, J D Montgomery,
Rac Eastland. W V Trice. Theroti
Cahill, John Rike Server Leon, W.

M. Reid, J. E. Bernard, Wayne
Koonce, John Oate Roy A. ban-

ders. E. G. Post, . urtney Hunt, J.
U. Fields, Foster Davis. W. G

Forgy, Lynn Pace Dennis Ratliff,
Bill Richey, M. H Post, A. H. Wair,
Kenneth Thornton Misses Marguer-

ite McCollum. Marv Emma White-ker- .

Mildred Shook Maybell Taylor,
and Mary Kimbrough. lMesdamcs
Marlin Wilson, A. A Bradford. Jno.
Ptrmphreyand A. C Foster of Rule.

Guests for the afternoon were:
Mesdames Anton Theis. R. J Rey-

nolds, D. H. Person. J. M. Diggs.
R. C. Montgomen L Lewis, H.
M. Smith, Paul Keunsder. Chas. M

Conner. H. S Pom Sam A. Roberts,
A. C Pierson, P M Baldwin. Earl
Atchison. W. A. Kimbrough. I. W.
Kirkpatrick. H. S Vuon. N I. Mc-

Collum. C. D. Gr.rn. K- - E. Sher-ril-l.

R. C. Couch i E. Patterson.
r. i. :anaers, jno .. loucn, i. -- .

Cahill, Carl Powers Joe A. Jones.
Elizabeth Martin Iim Bailey, W
A. Earnest. T. R Odell. Leon Gil-- ,

,,.1111, . . . ,1 1. . ..... .W.... V, j

O. M. Guest, J D Westbrook if
Kule, Misses Uunr. lielcls, .Minnie
Ellis, Ruby Fitzgerald

o
Presbyterian PrimaryDepartment
Party.

The pupils of ''if primary depart-
ment of the P'esbvterian Sunday
School were entertained by their
teachers with a lawn party at the
home of Mrs. C. A Tucker Wednes-
day afternoon from four-thirt- y to

After a number of
games directed by Misses Lucille
Kendall and Blanche Frierson
Mrs. T"cker served refreshments of
jello whip and iced cakes to the fol-

lowing: Fay Jean Blake, Carolyn
Williams. Slartha Robertson. Ross
Lowe1, Ste'V Marie' Frierson Mo-den- e

and Betty Jean Tidrow Brook-
sie Nell, Barbara Jean, and B!!ie
Louise Holt Charles Fincher Tuck-
er, Catherine Davis, Mary Eva and
.dagadlene Fnersdn, Doris Lowe.
Barbara O'llara, Vaneda and Ame-
lia Holt, Dorothy Helene Tucker.
Ervine Eugene Frierson, Davie Sue
Ratliff. and Pat O'Hara.

Baptist Girls Entertain Girls
of Other Churches.

On Mondav evening of last week
the young ladies of the First Bap-
tist Church entertained those of the
other denominations in the base-
ment of the First Baptist Church.
Mrs. A. J. Brooks, who was director
of the social, first gave a brief
speechon "Youth." Miss Ann Tay-
lor in a unique manner introduced
the other numbers on the program.
Readings were given by Miss Kath-
erine Rike and Miss Doris Cassle.
Miss Inez Meeker gave piano selec-
tions. A in ck violin duet was j;iv- -

I en by Mii Wilda Pippen and Miss
Lily Faye b'oker. Following the
program th entire group sang
songs and r ived games.

It was decided that the social
should be made ta monthly affair.

CottoiiJFarmcr
I will buy your participationTrust

Certificates in 1933 cotton produc-
tion pool; alsobe in position to buy
your unused allowable certificates
when issued. Call and get

CourtneyHunt
1 HBBHHH"iHHslliiiiMn

The girls from the Prch tcrinn
i hurch arc to entertain next month.
After refreshments were served the
entire group sang "Taps"

Those present were: Ethel Lou
Clanton, Betty Joe Clanton, Ann
TnvW DnrU Cassle. Francis W ai

ling. Lilv Faye Stoker. Louise Tur-

ner. Vera Cummings. Mattie Lctha
Pippen, Lena Belle Kemp, Mablc
Bland. Elsie' Bradley, Eunice Red-win-

Grace Cearlcy, Eudora Brad-lev- ,

Sue Kinney, Betty Ann Han-

cock, Eva Dell Siuyrcs, Lois Fouts,
Eleanor VanWinklc, Wilda Pippen,
Lulu Ketron, Mrs. T. R. Odell,
Nina Black, Ola Belle Kennedy.
Katherine Rike, Winnie Darnell,
Thelma Bruton, Delia Bruton, Inez
Meeker, Elizabeth Stewart, Mary
Emma Whiteker, Maybclle Taylor,
Odell Williamson, Beatrice Wheeler,
Norma Anderson, Ruby iMay Grind-staf- f,

Alice Frierson, Velma Frier-so-

Mrs. L. Z Whatley, Mrs. A. J.
Brooks, Rachel Solomon, Reba An-

derson, Marguerite' Anderson, Mary
Townsend. Kate Darnell, Mrs. Viars
Felker. Faye Cooper. Ju'anita Sim-

mons. Ethel Frierson, and Pauline
Frierson.

Mrs. Blanche Sego Honored
At Shower.

On Thursday afternoon Sept. 6

Mrs Blanche Sego was compliment-
ed by a lovely shower given in the
home of Mrs. Henry Barnes.

After a pleasant social hour the
many gifts were presentedto her,
then delicious refreshmentsof hot
chocolate and cake were served by
the hostess. Mrs. Henry Barnes,
Mrs. Sam Newsom and Mrs. C. B.

Thompson.
Those present were Mesdames

Otta Johnson. A. C Boggs, George
Roberts, Trav Rousseau, J. F. l,

Roy Oliphant. Connie
Brasher, W. S. Pogue, Irvie Wil-Ham-

G W Sego. A C Sego. Gene
Smith, Charlie Reese.Vema Tatum,
Arthur Bland. Morrison. Ed Holler,
Joe L. Cooper. J. W Kennedy, J.
L. Collier. A. F Thurman. Bob
Herren. Jr J J. Haygood. Glenn
Merchant. R I Johnson. Hen'v
Barnes, Sam Newsom C B Thomp-
son and Miss Ruby Kennedy
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Methodist Missionary Society,

On Monday Sept. 10th the Mctho-dis- t

women met for the first lesson
in our Mission Study, A good and
enthusiastic crowd was present.

The meeting was openedby sing-
ing "I Love To Tell The Story."
Mrs. Sowell brought the devotionnl.
using as her scripture tho 37th
Psalm. In her comments was
brought out the interesting informa-
tion that the 5th verse"Commit thy
wax unt0 t'1c Lord; trust also in
Him: and He shall bring it to
pass" was the favorite scripture of
David Livingston, the great explor-
er and missionary .

The Scripture reading was follow-
ed with a prayer.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, who is superin-
tendent of Mission Study, read as
a prelude to the 1st chapter of the
book "Eastern Women Today and
Tomorrow," the first verse of that
great Missionary Hymn beginning
"In Christ there is no East or West:
In Him no South or North, but one
great fellowship of love, throughout
the whole wide earth."

The first chapter dealt with the
"Romance of the Social Change" as
taught by Mrs. Cox this chapter
was very interesting, telling as it
did, of the many changes for the
best, that has come into the lives
nf the women and girls of the1 far
East.

Mrs. Hugh Smith taught the 2nd
'chapter. This chapter was also
handled in a very able manner,and
we learned of the problems of tfic
"New Freedom."

I The Director and the President
urge the ladies to be present, for
these lessons as the book promises

I to be one of the most interesting
that has ever been studied by this
Society. The program being ended,
we were dismissed with a prayer by
Mrs. Ethel Irby. We meet as us-

ual on next Monday afternoon at
3 P. M.

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upt littU Moeucht, bad bratth.
frttfulnttt, lou of weight, itching around
not and armi. Thtf may hiv pin or round
wormi. Whitri Cream Varmifuga hta safely
and for reara, reliably expelled the wornu
and toned the delicate tract. White Cream
Vermifuge recommendedby drugglm.
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Contract BridgTflrrr

''Mr, H. .
members and 'a fc..'1
"" uiosday ,0.. 6U it

"'kc uuo. "" Uontric

Autumn motifs
used in ami

. coiM ,'and refreshJl "' " V J.
Mrs. Clay Smiih

Mrs, Form--

"'other, Mrs RotrtTW
o Tulsa, in servff aBur?J &

Atkeison. Mr,.7?Foster Davis, Mr T hTI.'irs. ucorge Goet,. u.:'. nr
I'ost, Mrs. iw dVA Hi
52n'MT2L

JoneletH. D. Club.

Members of the Jostefct
H-

-Demonstration Club ,
their families
and nartv W1JLP'C? W

B'T,i-3V-
mlng d o,he,. pl.d ,S1
supperof sandwiches,taie.??
cream was served.

Between fifty and sixtv
Bpresent.

ATT ea..
PermanentWarn

1.00 Two for ij)
J2.00 Two for t3W
13 00 Two for iim
WOO Two for !

Wcf use the best of mattriil
inn supplies olitainable. La
neip you look your best.

Dolores Beauty Shoppe

GuaranteedWork

OMA MAE SMITH
Located in Itarber Shop Ktoodl

Joor cast of tc M. Baric,
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175 Million Dollars
Paid to Texas People

legal RB8ERVB life insurancecompanie of Texas haveThb to Texaspeople $175,000,000.00in cash ... as death

claims, surrendervalues, endowmentsand annuities. The

amount so paid out increaseseachyear. Suchpaymentsin 1933

amounted to $20,000,000.00.

TheseTexascompaniesmakeit easyandconvenientfor thepeople
of Texasto practicethrift andtherebyprovidefor their own future
needs. That the people of Texas appreciatethis service is

evidencedby the fact that 1,200,000 are policyholders, owning

insurancein the amount of $1,150,000,000.00.

Texas legal reserve life insurancecompanieshave assetsof

$184,000,000.00so investedas to safeguardthe interestsof policy
holdersas well as to contribute largely to the progressof Texas,

When you buy life insurance in a Texas legal reservecompany
you becomea participantin the programto make Texasa hcttct
state in which to Jive and maea living.

TexasLife Convention
W REPRESENTING TEXAS1

LEGAL RESERVE LIFB
INSURANCE COMPANIES
mmammmmmmmamm
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imole Menus May

Be Used to Serve

Intimate hiends
IncVTO.V. Tcxns. Over the tea.

rr -- . i,ritiiiiu' a orouuui ireu--

father. A group of four to a
intimate' friends can dc inyif

f,en informally. Serving a sun.
docs not involve me use

u menu
Mitly materials nor the execu--... nnnntminir orocesMS.

bn oi - ' . ,
liability ana '''"
CSiFofinformal Ta.

i Olive nut sandwiches sponge

L0 tea SUgar, leniuiis, minis.
V' . ...ifiVtids. nut bread sand.
IcheJ, bonbons, tea or coffee. The
hing room taoic is auracuveiyar-l..- a

ih a simole floral center.
fe tea service is on a tray at one

of the tabic, natesana cups
--l,a np.ir the tea service.

loons, sugar and lemons are plao
I nett. The sanawicnesmay De at

end opposite tne tea service.
.l. nnnncito side the soonire
.. .:., .mul lnstlv the nankins
p'aced thus making a well bal- -

iced arrangement.

The service should be such as is

t Ieat difficult lor tne nostess.
'. friend of the hostessor
e hostess herself is seatedto pour
. t.i K.ich ruest eoes to the
b'e, receive a plate with a cup

tea on it She tnen takes a
.AAt. h ns ncrsen uj uvui VLiimi; tji- -

..4 mIm n nankin, and then
,nj a congenial group to visit
i. nirt.ildmr of refreshments.
hen through the guestsmay dis--

xe of the dishes by placing tnem
. V laWe nr the hostessand a
:end may take them from the
iet.

niivn Nut Sandwiches
One-ha- cup mayonnaise, 2 cup
lopped nuts i cup cnoppen
ie., 2 tablespoonspimento, rddt'.
vui cp.nnnincs to taste. Use
ead o! dose texture and which is
renty-fou- r hours old. Slice thinly.
rm'jio c.tndwichcs and cut into
ts'red shape and size. Pack into
coered container to remain until
i,j before serving.

SDonsre DroDS
Two egg yolks. 3 whites, 3 cup
a&tttA stirar. 3 cud flour.
aspoon salt. -1 teaspon vanilla.
eat the egg yolks very stitt, aaa
irt tit thp siitrnr. Beat the whites
rv stiff .ind the remainderof the

irar Pnur the two mixtures tc--
ither. and add the vanilla but do
it beat. Fold in the flour and salt
inrmiphlv Dron from teasnoon
ta round masses. Bake in a mod--

ate oven six to eight minutes. In
trt the pan immediately upon tak-i-s

from the oven. Stick two to- -

tther with a paste of powdered
:;ar r f ndant spread on the flat

bHL 3fle?aV.in-- . mMfc':vBwH

sulci. Tim ilm ,.,.-- -- i.i .

for the """ vuiuoraie tealarger group more elaborate

Data Tlnr.

i,.Snrh?,L,;.u!!!r..!?wf?poon.
nou, .e:apoo,;a;;1Sii ra
SrrLS1' i,.'cl'PP--l dates,

."" '" a c.tkc natter.Spreadone third ich thick in a tin!
"' " 'iioucraic oven. Cut n.to strips 1x3 Inches while hot a idroll immediately in powdered su.gar.

Nut Bread
One cup sugar, 2 cups graham

flour, 2 cups white flour, l CUonuts, cup sour cream, 2 cups
sour milk, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 eKK1 teaspoon salt. Mix the dry in!
gredicnts thoroughly, add the 1.quids to egg and combine the mix--

tm.8, i. MeJn a mod"ate oven.
made the day b.fort; serving.
o

Weinert
The entire community was shock-c-d

last Wednesday evening to learnthat Grandma Stockton hnd died
suddenly. She was the wife of J.H. Stockton, and had lived in this
country for 34 years. She had been
in failing health for several months
but was believed to be improving,
and death came suddenly and with-ou- t

a struggle. Funeral serving
were held at the Methodist church
Thursday, with the pastor. Aubiey
Ashley, in charge. Burial was in
the Weinert cemetery. Grandma
was one of the best known and b-- st

loved people in our cominumtv and
an inspiration to all who knew her.
She was nearly SI years of age.

I' red Derr made a business tip
to Wichita Falls last week, and re-

turned with a Chevrolet car he
traded for.

Babe Mediey and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Walter Medley, from Santa
Rosa. i M are visiting relatives
here this week.

Buster Therwhangcr returned on
Saturday from a vacation spent in
N'cw Mexico and Colorado

"Miss Beatrice Weinert visited in
Wichita Falls last week.

G. 0, Xewsom and familv visited
his daughter, Mrs. Raymond Sims
at Snyder Sunday

II. X. Therwhangcr made a busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Rev. I. J. Duff who has been pas-to-r

of the local Baptist church for
the past four years, tendered hisre-

signation last Sunday.
iMr. A. D. Starling and familv of

Cisco visited Weinert Sundav Mr.
Starling is a former superintende.it
of the Weinert schools.

Mrs. J. S. Siddens of Seymour vis-
ited Mrs. Henry Monk last week

The Four Square Gospel people
are holding a meeting this week at
the tabernacle. Good crowds are at-
tending.

Our schools will open next Mon-

day, with I. J. Duff as superintend-
ent.

That rain has not

pERtorfcllrTOggGDHmNY

Here'stheplaceto
buy your new

STETSON

gliwg

FOR

FALL

1934

We arenow showingStetsonhatsfor
foil, in all the new shapes,colors and
finishes. Perfect fit and comfort.
Lasting beauty. World's smartest
styles. Let us.help you select your
Stetsontoday.

As advertisedin TheSaturday

EveningPost

mater.a..7cd yet, an,i Wcincrt Js"

"till busy hauling water. It is anow exiK-rieiu- for a neighbor torun across the street to "borrow a
Ducket of water until tomorrow."

Miss Catherine oggins. formerly
bookkeeper for the Baker-Catnpbn-

t oiimany of Weinert, has accepted
.i position as bookkeeperof the Lion
Hardware Co,, of Abilene.

The gnw at Weinert have ginned
more than 3J0 bales up to Tuesday
night.

Sayle8
Health is good in the community

at this writing.
Mrs. W. II. Pennington of Cotton-

wood has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. l. Bird the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore have re-
turned from an extended trip in
Mexico.

IMfS. Fouts of Haskell is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. M. II. Guinn.

Mrs. Alvis Bird and children vis-ite- d

Mrs. Harrison Womack Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pennington
and Elaine had as their gust Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Morgan of Center
Point Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Rose' of San
Angelo spent the week end with the
hitters parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Bland

Mrs. II. E. Melton visited her
(bughter, Mrs. Ruth Taylor of Has-
kell Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. J Pennington of
Dennis Chapel called on C. D. Pen-
nington and family Friday.

Mr ad Mrs. II D. Bland called
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Kirby of Ballew Sunday.

Miss Emma Wiseman spent Sun-da- v

with Miss Helen Bland of Cen-
ter Point

The shower Saturday nicht w.i3
Mircly appreciatedhere.

I here will be preaching and bun-la-v

School next Sunday at the
ehoolhoue Everyone is invited.

Mrs Mattic Miller of Center Point
has visited with Mrs. J. II. Bland
the past week.

Mr Vernon Hannz spent Sunday
with Mr. Edd Melton.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Jones of
Rochester 'visited the latter's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. II B. Haddo-wa- y

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briden of

Breckenridge were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W II. Wiseman Sunday

o

Josselet
Misses Jaunita Stone, Beulah Cass

and Mary Helen Chitwood of Has-
kell and Mr. Fred Elliott of Lub-
bock spent Sunday in the home cf
Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Toliver spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Lewcllen of Roberts.

Mrs. C. A. Massie has been on the
sick list this week.

Miss Dorothy Lewellen spent the
week end in Haskell visiting Mk
Sue Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatley
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Massie
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Lancaster of

Mountain View, Ark., have been
visiting Mr. Lancaster'ssister, Mrs.
S. E. Cothron and Mrs. M. E. Lan-

caster, and other relatives this week
The Ruth Bible Class of the First

Baptist Church at Haskell enjoyed
a picnic Thursday night at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Jess Josselet.

Those who spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lancas-

ter and Mrs. M. E. Lancasterwere
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lancaster of

Haskell, Mr and Mrs. Ray Lancas-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ea'l
Atchison of Irbv, Mrs. S E. Cothron
and family and Mr. and I.Mrs. Dink
Lancaster'of Mountain View, Ark.

o

Irby
This community received an inch

and a half rain Saturdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peiser,Mrs.

F. Zelisko and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Moeller went to Mangum. Okla..
'1 hursdav to see Dr. Sanders.

Ouite 'a few of this community
attended the dance Saturday night
g.ven in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Opitz of Pleasant Valley.

Mr. George Moeller, Sr Mr. Joe
Eiem and son Robert and Mr. Pat
O'Hara of Haskell went to Hollis,
Okla., Tuesday to see Dr. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Opitz of Pleas-an-t

Valley were in our midst Sun- -

uay.
George Moeller, Sr.. and son spent

.Monuay evening m ' '""V,
ana .urs. i- -i wvr" w :r .

W. A. Klose of Haskell was m

our midst Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiser and

sons spent the-
- week witn air. ueo

Moeller and family.
o

Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck vis

ited in the city ot nasKeu rnua.
iMrs. Ina Mae Matheny has been

appointed postmaster for Roches-

ter and will assume her duties as

soon as her bond is approved.
Mrs. Wes Hogan of Munday spent

last week with her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Aycock.

Frank Moore of Aspermont spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Maxine Bragg visited her
sister, Mrs. Mathis McCarty and fam-il- y

in Haskell Monday.
iMrs. Sallie Fields was in the city

capitol on businessThursday.
Howard Bell left last week to e

his duties in the school he

taught last year near Clovis, N, M.

Mrs. Mollie Jones returned from

Fort Sumner, N. M. this week where

she visited relatives.
Watkins Webb came last weftk to

spend a few days with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. N. B. Webb. He has

just returned from a trip to South

America in the capacity of shps
suVgeon. He satted the" ship ef

Now Orleans the edge of a tropical

storm Most of those on the ship,

including himself, became sea-slc-

He, being a young doctor, had to

administer to the sukones although
very sick himself. He was wonder-
fully entertained while in South
America. Dr. Webb left last Satur-
day for the Chicago Century of
Progress. From there he will go to
Philadelphia, where he will practice
in a psychopathic hospital. Roch-
ester is real proud of Watkins as
he is a Rochester-raise-d boy, finish-
ing high school here very young.

o

Vontre88
You can tell by the smile on the

farmer's faces that they enjoyed the
rain Saturday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sorcnson and
daughter of Taylor spent part of
last week in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sorcnson
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart and
daughter Jean are at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Hobson of Breck-
enridge who is very ill.

Mr. B. H. Hoyal, Mr. Hunter
Green and Miss Connie Hoyal of
near Weinert spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Old-
ham.

IMr. and Mrs. Will Atchison and
children of Roberts visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Mercer Sunday.

iMr. Herman Oldham and Mr. Jno.
Robert Haynesof the TC camp at
Weatherford visited friends and rel-

atives here this week end.
Mr. Willard Mercer spent Satur-

day night with Mr Dent Atchison
of Roberts.

Mr. Ravmond Mercer of this com-

munity who has-be- en at Leonard,
Texas, on business has returned.

School will start here the first of
October, with about the regular
number of pupils.

The cloud Sundav night kept al-

most everyone awav from singing,
but come again and we'll try U

over.

CenterPoint
Health here is good
This community was visited by r,

light shower Saturday night. ,
Miss Sylvia and R B Harper

entered school at Littlefield Mon-

day.
Mrs. G. E. Pattersonand daugh

ter of Childress are visiting relatives
here.

F. M. Patterson and family ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs T. J John-
ston of Haskell to Dallas Sunday.
Mrs. Johnstonand Miss Hazel Pat-

terson remained there for a few
days with Mrs. A. T Johnston and
Miss Pearl Patterson who have re-

cently undergone s, and
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper and children
visited relatives near Knox City
Sunday. .

Sunday School was well attended
Sunday.

'Misses Bertha Mae Storrs and
Oleta Gregory entered school at
Stamford Monday.

Most everyone is trying to get
their cotton gathered. Cotton is
making a verv poor yield here.

The Center Point H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Johnson
Thursday evenirg for a canning
demonstration There were five
members, and M s Reed, our coun-
ty agent, present We canned four
chickens and a turkey. Thoe who
were not present for this demonstra-
tion, were the ! rs. We will meet
with Mrs. W E Bland the third
Thursday, Sept 'JOth. Everybody
is invited. We urge all members to
be there, and usitors will find a

hearty and helpful welcome.
o

Barber (to oung plastered-hai-r

shiek) What'll v-- have, a haircut
or just the oi! changed?

iiw-swja2- 5:

We Put The

Snap--
BACK IN YOUR HAT!

How's your hat? Has it
lost its pep . . . does the
brim curl like a lettuce
leaf? Chances are that
the hat is still good. All
it needsis a cleaningand
careful' reblocking (may-
be a fresh band) andyour
hat's good as new. But
the trick is to have it done
RIGHT. By a man who
knows all about hats.
We've got one ... let him
put the snap back in your
hat.

50c
GIVES YOU A NEW
FALL HAT I

Service
Cleantrt

PerkinsTimberl-ak-e Company

fylltGlTlWdf
FashionFlashes
For Autumn
Fall Dresses....

Dame Fashion's prettiest models, Smart new collar and
sleeve treatment Canton crepe, Treebark crepe. Novelty crepe
and sheers Beautifully trimmed in Velvet, Moire, Taffeta, and
buttons. High fashion does not mean high prices at Perkins-Timberlak-

Co.. Inc.

$3.98 $5.95
$12.95

NEW

COATS & SUITS
Medium weight for all year around wear. Rich new woolens

in Treebark and other rough weaves. All silk linings. Expertly
tailored. Many interesting collar effects.. Buttoned and belted.

Suits, $7.95 to $12.95
Coats,$7.95 to $18.95

New Slips"'
Tailored and Bias cut. Plain and
lace trimmed. Pink, Tea Rose,
Navy and Black.

98c $1.98

Ginghams! Ginghams!
Back again, prettier and as practical as

ever. In and Plaids. Fall colors and
combinations. 32-in- ch Broomfield E
Ginghams, yard Aww

Ginghams!
32-i- n. Kalburnie OCc
Gingham, yard r
36-i- n. "Amoskeag" Glen
Roy Zephyrs QC
.Yard O.'

BENGAL1NE CREPE

36 inch Cotton and Rayon Crepe.
Heavy weight. Stripes,Plaidsand
Floral designs.New autumncolors.

49c
Men8 Overalls
Blue denim and Express

stripe. High back. A good
heavy overall built for service
and hard wear. Heavily "7(U
reinforced

Jumpcri To Match 7c

MEN'S BLUE OKAMBRAT

Work Shirts
Two button-dow- n pockets.

Dress shirt collar and cuffs.
Double shoulders and arm
holes. A big value --A(Wat

Yard

IHCORP0RAT10

Checks

in of
and

The f,r or
street wear.

A

"- - -

36
we

and grey
the for

Pair

Overalls

and

J'0 to 10. Pair

$1

PAGE row
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SuedeJackets--
Soft, high quality skins colors Red,

Brown, Tan, Green, Orange Black
White idea', garment sports

$4.98
SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY

GARMENT UNTIL COOLER WEATHER

A fji'mBemtdiiimM

nJ$$K& f mm

PEPPERELLPRINTS
inch Mercerized Percale. The

most beautiful patterns have
ever shown. Vat dyed and cannot
fade. Try Pepperel Prints for
school dressesand shirts.

Young Men's
Pants

Dark blue, gambler's stripe
covert. Long lengths

just pants 7(W
school.

Boys'

Blue chrome stripe. High
back, triple stitch. Sizes OQ

Jg

19c Yard

Boys Dress
Shirts

Fast color materials. Splen-

did workmanship. The boys
will need lots of these. CQf
Priced

Boys' Long
Pants

Made from good grade mater-
ial Dark blue and grey
stripe. Wide bottoms. Long
lengths Sizes G to QQ

0io

14

N 'J
J J

fUi

JL

I
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Biscuits "Easy"
To Make If You

Follow "On Thru"
DENTON' Texas-- The ability of

a person as a cook is very often
judged bv the biscuits she makes.
Hence it is important for every
cook to learn to make c,ood biscuits.
As a matter of fact they are rcnlly
quite easv to make. If the recipe
is followed carefully and measure-
ments are made accurately, only a
little' experience is required to pro-
duce excellent ones. The most com-

mon mistake in making biscuit is
probably the method anddegree of
mixing. While ingredients must be
mixed thoroughly to get a smooth
texture, over kneading will cause a
loss of some of the lightness.

Biscuits and their variations may
be used in the following menus:

Breakfast: Stewed figs, cream of
wheat, top milk, poached egg. cin-

namon rolls, honey, coffee.
Luncheon: Scalloped potatoes

with cheese, graham bread, stewed
apricots, cocoa.

Dinner- - Swiss steak with gravy,
baked potatoes, mashed turnips,
baking powder biscuits, cranberry
jelly, bread custard pudding.

Breakfast: Grapefruit, shredded
wheat, biscuit, top milk, scrambled
eggs, bacon, soda biscuits, black-
berry jam, coffee.

Luncheon: Bakedbeans, Parker
House rolls, plum preserve?, fruit
salad, milk.

Dinner' Tomato soup, fiiltine.
roast veal gravv. boiled potatoes,
creamed peas, lettuce salad, clover
leaf rolls, peach tapioca.

Baking Powder Biscuits
2 cups white flour 2 teaspoons

baking powder. 2 tablespoonsfat,
3--4 to one cup milk. 1 teasponsalt.
Sift dry ingredients, rub in fat with
finger tips or cut in two with knives
Add liquid and mix to a soft dough.
Place on softly floured board.
Knead. Roll into shape and cut
with a biscuit cutter Bake 15 min-
utes in a hot oven '4,10 F.)

Soda Biscuits
Use one-hal-f teaspoon soda in-

stead of the baking powder and

Smitty's
Don't passup these

Money-Savin-g

Values

30x3'.j Goodyear $.25
Reliance Tires

30x31 L. Heavy CDuty Tubes Q9t
29x4.40 Heavy QPDuty Tubes OOC
30x4.50 Heavy QP.Duty Tubes OOC
4.75x19 Heavy QPfDuty Tubes 73C

(Other Sizes Equally
Low)

Tire
Pumps

Rod f .95
X

Steel
Car Jacks

Screw
Jacks

49c
Golden
Pumps

Pressed

Double
Balloon

75c
$1

Model --T Genera-- $.1S
tors, exchange O
Model 'A' Generators,
Flat Type, $.95
exchange w
Model 'A' Generators,
Long Type, $.45
Exchange 1

Chevrolet Generators,
Models, $y.45

Exchange t1
All Rubber
Floor 'Mats

Felt-Bac- k

Floor Mats

.25

All

69c
95c

Buy now! Prices
must go up when
presentsupplies

are gone!

Smitty's
"Where You Save

Money"

itr tm'k iiMcvl o' ert
Cinnamon Nolls

Rv.l bnvu.t Unih tt one-fou;t- h

inch thukmw. spr..d with melted
butter and thtn a !ner of cmnx
rmm nml mikiu mixture. Kaim
mnv t)c aolcl it ueireu Koii tne
dough as a ii'lly roll and cut off
one-hal- f inch iice Ptoee these cut
nirfaces down on a baking pan;
sprinkle some of the cinnamon and
sugar mixture top of each roll; al-

low to stand 10 minutes., and bake
in hot oven U.V1 F for 12 min-tie-

Parker House Rolls
Roll biscuit dough to one-fourt- h

inch thickness. bruh with melted
butter cut with large biscuit cutter
and fold each round over, pressing
the edges together Place close to-

gether in pan brush tops with
melted butter, a'low to stand in
warm place l.'i minutes,and bake in
hot oven (450 F for 15 minutes.

Clover Leaf Rolls
Ro'l bits of dough between the

tends to form mall balls Place
three of these in each section of
muffin tins and brush with butter,
Allow to stand one-ha- lf hour, and
bake in hot oven (450 F.) for 12

minutes.
o

First Aids Given
For Housekeeping

When grinding dry bread,cake or
crackers for crumbs, fasten a clean
paper bag over the mouth of the
grinder with a rubber band, and
none of the crumbs will be lost.

Hold a piece of waxed paper over
a knife when cutting cheese if you
want to cut very thin slices without
breaking them.

When measuring molasses for
faking, first rub the measuringcup
with shortening, then the molasses
will run out smoothly and insure
even measuring.

If the recipe calls for a serving of
whipped cream hnd there is no
cream but there are bananas and
eggs in the kitchen try this substi-

tute Whip the whites of two eggs
until almost stiff then add two
nablcspoi ns of mashed banana,and
continue whipping until the mix-ur- e

i smooth, a heavy delicious
"PP'ng for anv dessert.

T'v cooking the peas without
hu 'mg them: the hulls break open
and '""e while boiling, rise to the
top and can be skimmed off. The
peas h&ve better color and flavor

' this way.
o

Some drink their way to health,
the--s to death.

Want Adsi
WANT TO EXCHANGE Music

for laundry work. Mrs. Geo. H
Morrison lc

I WILL TRADE - All electric
I

I rosley Radio for a steel windmill.
W W Wcatherbv lp

j "Be A Xeighbor To Vour Neigh-- J

bor" bv helping protect them
through your membership in Has--,

ked Knox County Burial Associa-
tion and which will be "Your
Friend In Vour Time of Xeed."
Act todav delavs are dangerous.

iWLL TRADE $200 equity in
Ford VS for 1931 Chevrolet. Phone

i2b.S H Dobbins. lc

j LOST Double end gate for truck
Painted green and blue. Some
where between Haskell and Lake
Creek. Finder please return to Ben
F Roberts lp

FOR RENT Bedroom, desirable
location, southeastroom. Private
entrance, connecting bath, and tele-
phone, See Mrs. Owen Fouts at
Hassen's Store.

I HAVE MOVED my workshop
to my homo. Call 277 for all kinds
of furniture repairing at reasonable
prices. T. J. Sims. tfc

IP A BETTER method for teach-in- g

Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

WORK FOR TUITION
Young man or yiung woman may

now earn attractive part of tuition
by working in College office. Clip
and mail today to Draughon'sCol-
lege. Abilene, Texas, for full infor-
mation, Execellent chance to pre-
pare for future income and oppor--

tunitv. Write todav. 2p

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK, located at Haskell in the
State of Texas, is closing its affairs

I All noteholdersand other creditors
l of the association are therefore
'hereby r.'iMficd to present the notes
and other claims ogains tthe as--i

tc ciati n for payment. A C. Pier- -

on fishier Dated- - Tune 29. 1934

THE PROTECTION your lov
m s is vour sacred duty. Will Tt.Vian

Mirfs them and he protect your!
as well See us or write'

2c

THOSE HAVING PARENTS be-
tween 70 and R0 years that expects
to protect them through member,
ship in Haskell Knx County Bur-
ial Association, Haskell must see
us lefore October first, as our age
limit will be lowered at that time
We take these aged parents, only
when their children are willing to
help share this protection by joining
with their parents. This age limit

remain as high after Oct.
1st. Call at office or write for par-
ticulars, or see agent. 2c

DengueFever Is

Here, SaysBrown

Al'STI.V Texas. - This Is the sea ,

s, n 'nr dengue fever, according to
l)r lohn W. Brown State Health
Officer. Several cases of this dis--

(

eav hie been reported to date
and no ubt will continue to m

tv until the first fn t In tl e

pat vears Texas has exper-'ei,.e- d

"'lree epidemics of dengue
fever. The last occurmg in IVX2

Dengue is characterizedby sud
den onet headache andpain in the
lvick and limbs, especially the
oints The fever is of short dura-

tion but convalence is slow While
inuMiig great discomfort the disease
s seldom fatal. However, the loss

of time involved is great economic
loss. One attack is generally fol-

lowed by immunity for a few years.
Dengue fever is caused by the

bite oif the same mosquito that
transmits yellow fever. Those that
har e nut studied mosquitoes are
unable to distinguish the different
species Even though mosquito is
incapable of causing diseases such
as dengue or malaria, they tare very
much of a nuisance.

To prevent dengue fever and oth-
er diseases transmitted by mos-
quitoes, the places where they pro-
pagate should be eliminated. All
standing water should be drained
or oiled, rain barrels screened, old
cans or anything that will hold wat-
er should be destroyed. Houses
should be screened with sixteen
mesh screen Community wide mos-
quito campaigns will greatly aid in
reducing this disease and ttdd much
to the comfort of the citizens.

o

Donley Prize
ContestTo Be

Held In October
Elimination contests are to be

held at Lubbock in October to de-

termine the music students who
shall represent the Nineteenth Dis-

trict in the Dealey Prize Contest
finals to be conducted when the
Tc.Vas Music Teachers' Association
meet:, in annual session November

1 in Lubbock, accord-

ing to Miss Carrie Bier of Plain-vie-

who is in charge of elimination
contestsin this district.

Miss Bier will be assisted by Guy
Woods of the Waylad College Mu-

sic Department Miss Bier states
that she will soon have definite in-

formation as to the date in October
when the preliminar contest will

be held in Lubbock to determine
the winners to represent each
classification in behalf of the South
Plains Music Teachers Association.

In order to make the competition
available to every eligible young
musician the state has been divided
into twenty-on-e districts correspond-
ing to the newly reapportioned

districts.
Counties in District 19 are: Bail-ev- .

Lamb, Floyd, Hale, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Gaines,
Dawson. Borden, Scurry, Andrews.
Martin, Howard and Mitchell.

The contest numbers are as fol
lows:

Piano "In the Night" (Schu--

man) and one other number of the
grade of difficulty of a Chopin or
Liszt Etude or a movement from a
standard sonata.

Violin "Zigeuneweisen (Sara--

sate) and a number of the contest
ant's choice.

Voice, female "O De Mto Voce
Ardor" (Gluck). Published by G.
Schirmer. Also one number of the
contestant'schoice.

Voice. Male "Where'er You
Walk," from "Semele" (Handel).
Published by G. Schirmer. Also
one number of the contestant's
choice.

Alfalfa Crop 8uccm

DECATUR. Alfalfa can be
grown in this section of Texas as
proven by the KKacre tield oi tnira
year alfalfa belonging to Clarence
Admire of Chico in Wise county. In
1933. the second year for the alfal
fa, 65 to 75 hogs, two to four work
animals, and three to four avilk
cows were kept on the anaiia
throughout the twelve months. In
addition to the grazing, Mr. Admire
harvested 1,050 bales of good qual
ity hay.

He is now preparing 20-ac-

field for fall seeding to alfaa. His
experience this year with it as the
larger part of the feed for work
stock has been very satisfactory,
showing the stock in better condi-
tion on this ration than at any time
in the past. His plan also calls for
sufficient alfalfa to be grown to
supply most of the feed of the
dairv cows milked on the farm.

Love Note Ordered Bread

Waterbury. fonn. Nick DcCaro-lis-,

charging his wife carried on a
love affair with a baker, produced a
note in court to substantiate his
accusation 1 he note, written in

turned Jilt to be an order
- m fail them in their f need' ' fcr a , af (,( bread

iMemlerhip in H.ke'.l Knox fuxt- -

i
y Birial AsvxiatK.n Haskell as--1
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Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardul

"I have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.
Bewell, 6r., of Waco, Texa3. "I
would chill and have to go to bed
for about thrco days at a time. I
would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told me to try
Cardul, thinking it would help me

and it did. I amvery much Im-
proved and do not spend the time
ln bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardul to othersufferers."

Thousand of woman UatUy Cardul
MneflUd them. U It dot not txoaut
TOU, ceuult phrilclu.

THE HASKELL 3TREEMUW?

TexansWedded For Sixty-Nin- e Yenrs

Golden ' ' "P.

viBf v 1 ilili ' eaaaaaaHP

cc'rl ration arc ratlicr rare, but Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Keys of I .true (Hi ui.
venerable mark by l' c- -r

anniversary mrntly an!
record for lc- - of w
(Texas News 1

PeachTwig Still
UsedIn Locating

WaterWell Sites

WEATHERFORD Okla. Use of

the forked peach twig as a water
locating instrument h.i regained its
popularity in tl- - drought-ridde-

section of Oklahoma.
For more than two ears the rain-

fall has beenbe! normal and as a
result many we have gone dry
In locating new e; a surprising
number of old sitters are using the
peach twigs.

The Rev. J. M Friesen. who set-

tled near Weathtrford shortly after
the openingand who now owns five
quarter-sectio-n farms, believes fully
in the eficacy of the forked limb.
All of the wells n his places were
located by its u'-- e

The twig, shaped like a "nigger-shooter- "

is carried along by a walk-
ing man gripping its forks. When-
ever the carrier passesover an un-
derground channel of water the tip
of the stick dtj- - downward of its
own volition, uv cording to Rev.
Friesen.

If the water - ar down the pull
is feeble, if close t the surface it is
strong. Users "i the twig assert
that if the wati" is very close to
the surface, the stick may be
wrenched from ' carrier's hands
and slammed to 'he ground.

Rev. Friesen a savs he has us-

ed successfully a drinking glass and
lead attached t a piece of string
to avoid underground rock layers.
The lead is suspended in the glass
and wheneverro k appearsbeneath

WvlM" "'

"I

county,) Texas, have Dcttercu tnai
. ; .y celebrated their 09th wedding

'ul that thev hold the state
"r. Kcvs is S3; Mrs. Keys oM,

the soil the lead will start swinging.
At each swing it will tap the side
of the glass. The number of taps
will record the numberof feet down
to the rock, Friesen says.

Once the minister used the glass
and lead to help his brother-in-la-

locate a good place for a cistern.
Over one spot the lead tapped 15

times and the site was chosen. Rock
was struck, however, at four feet.
The lead was proved right, when it
was discovered that the rock was
only a large lump and the lead had
been held a few inches beyond the
digging spot, where the rock was
15 feet down.

BLACK Cft,T FOTTND
IN BOX WITH MAIE

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. Post-
men aren't surprised when they
find cigarette stubs, unstampedlet
ters, and pennies in corner mail
boxes, but a black cat that's dif-

ferent, ,

Louis Meyers and William Ang-list- s

opened vi bulky box to find a
tabby cat contentedly purring atop
a mass of packages. Having no for-

warding addressshe was turned
loose and apearedreluctant to leave
such comfortablequarters.

o
Caught Big Trout

LOGAN, Utah. Web Hunter
thought he'd tied onto the original
Jonah whale recently while angling
near here. The fish battled for two
minutes. When landed it turned
out to be a rainbow trout, weighing
6 2 pounds. It measured2." inches
from snout to tail and was 15 inches
in circumference.

Drill StudiedBy
Council Members

Parliamentary drill conducted by
Mrs. C. C Lewcllcn was studied at
the county council meeting on Sat.
ur lay September2 to better inform
its members the proper procedure
in carrying on club activities.

Dallas Fair plans were made by
the. chairman, Mrs. Fred Monkc, ap-
pointing a committee to pack and
send the county exhibit. Mcsdamcs
JessSmith, M. O. Fields, and C. A.
Lewcllcn were appointed on this
committc. All products must be
brought into the Home Demonstra-
tion Agent's office by September28
to be packed and sent to the' Dal-

las Fair Committee.
Entries for the Dallas Fair and

prizes arc as follows:
First prize of 92.00, second prize

$1.50 and third prize $1.00 is offered
on each of the' following entries:
I quart snappedbeansor field peas;
1 quart canned tomatoes; 1 quart
cannedbeets; 1 quart pickled beets;
1 nuart coaches, pears,plums, cher
ries, blackberries, or dewberries; 1

quart sweet pickled peaches, pears,
or watermelon rind pickles; 1

quart cucumber pickles; 1 pint of
pickled onions or green tomatoes;
1 pint red pepper hash or relish;
1 pint peach, pear, plum, cherry,
fie. watermelon rind preserves.

Hooked rugs: Woolen, $5.00, $300,
$2.00; cotton, U.00, $3.00, $2.00;
other material, $3.00, $2.00.

Braided table or chair mats, $300,
$200, $1.50; hooked table or chair
mats. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00; pieced cot-

ton quilts 72xfl0 or 00x108, $4.00,
$.100, $2 00: baby or crib sized piec-

ed cotton quilts, 42x00 $2.00, $1.50,
$1.00.

Twenty-thre-e members and three
visitors were present: Miss Nora
Walters, MesdamesS. G. Perrin, E.
B. Calloway, Lucy Day, S. S. Dozier,
J. B. Smith, Fred Monke, Floyd
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Millions of Visitors Will
LeaveMillions of Dollars

in Texas
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her?"

'
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Column

', Texas will show their State! -- Visitors
will show their interest, admiration, respectfor its history and confidence.In-it- s fu-

ture. Somewill becomecitizens, otherswill leave with a heartfull ef love.for Texas,
and admiration for its citizenship.

Statisticsshow that the influx of visitors alone warrant the statement that the pro-

ject will show a profit. It is expectedthai 20,000,000 outsidevisitors will be attract
ed to Texas. A conservative estimateof .heir expenditures is 640,000,000. Prob-

ably $25,000,000 in gasoline tax will be collected. Thus the Statewiir receive a very

large margin of profit on whatever invest nent is made in the Centennial.

Interestyourself in this coming celebration. From a patriotic standpointyour inter-

est is challenged,and from the standpoint of personalinterest your are now called
upon to do your part.
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node It doesnt seem io muncr u
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which to
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Anted over one eye. The classic
mall fe't with a pointed or boxy

crown is an addition to the fall
mode. Then the iDcreisi wneincr
itiff formal or crusneu m - ya-cak- e

on the side of the head, these
-- !.,.!. reflectors of personality" Avill

captivate vnu Vis will the new clips,
feather?, bands and "bows used so

discreetly a trimming.
Lets pivc the nats as wen as our-lv- e

a break Don't go "sophisti
cated" in hats when your entire en
semble reflects inrnsn entnuswsm.
Use discretion1
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No Lossof Cotton
Markets Visioned

In AAA CottonPlan
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 12.

The South is not about to lose its
cotton markets to foreign countries
because f the Hankhead Act and
the cottm adjustment program, ac-

cording to reliable facts gathered
by the United States Department
of Agriculture. Material furnished
by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration clearly shows that for
eign countrieshave increasedcotton

of of
cas growing competitors
dicates that the possibility of furt-

her increases are very unlikely in
near

If American cotton prices to
jo to very high levels and remain
there for 15 or 20 vears cot
ton production it is (competition

America h
plus of to more satisfy
all foreign American

exports the two years 1931-3- 2

and 1932-3- 3 exceeded all exports
for the last 13 years except for one
year The exports for the
year recently ended expected to

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Initructer

on S. E. Corner
School Grounds
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be nearly as high as those of the tail spins in cotton price which
years, just proceeding. have periodically depressed the '

"It has said that every time South for 50 'lhe nasi
we reduce acreage foreign countriesnot surrendered to foreign markets
increase cotton acreage" one and is not likely to do ().

authority says. "Figures do not In succeeding articles about
this out. lhe whole cotton cotton growing conditions in India,

world seems to move more or less Egvpt, Russia, China and Hrazil
together in increasing or decreasing will be presented. The first four
acreage. It is said that last year countries furnish nearly 85 per cent
we nlowed 10 million :u-ri- '; of .f m- - ,vmiiii.,ittnn nnrl
cotton and foreiirn countries Ilr-wl- l i !,.. mu ..mitrv Clays

-

promptly increased their cotton miuht give real
million acres. The foreign increase future. When are
was planted before the American
plow-up-. Cotton planting dates are
about the same all over the world.
America increased plantings 1 mil-

lion acres in 1933 and so the
rest of the world."

Fnriiiirn cnttnn nrodtirtinn stead--
productmn to the' limit for years, p.- - increased from 1890 to 1933.
A carefit. study each Amen- - Some people are alarmed about this 1
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Why All Texans
Should Celebrate
TexasCentennial

Bishop, Crockett,
Texas)

Remember Alamo; twelve
nights Crockett, Bowie,

Travis
stiidi,..! They overwhelmed; however,

down Their
bravery aroused peo-

ple, Texas her independ-
ence.

Texas largest
union, the

nation. domain measures
quarter million square miles,

nearly
the United States

resented. the plains
this c.-.- e.

fact, foregn countries nearly
reached limit Stand fornia the

competition. her preview East Texas
Babv

years bring

pluses

plenty
abroad.

always contract.

kwHmll.

mm

There

Texas for SoutheasternUnited
States.

Texas known petroleum,
lignite, sulphur, potash, carbon
black. helium gas keeps

other large machines
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Antonio, Amarillo, Waco, and other
cities bdast of skyscrapers. Austin
proudly proclaims America's most
impressive capitol and a state

Texas also has the largest
military encampment Fort Sam
Houston, the 'biggest cavatry post

Fort Bliss, and two large air
schools where men daily win their
wingsBrooksand Kelley Fields.

Our ureat state also boastsoi uy
al sons and daughters. Texas gave
to the cause of the Uvil war one
of its ablest generals Aeoert &yo--

Tnhnstnn. She has the honor
I.W., ., - ,

of having a great snort story -- i

tell of her glory O'Henry. Today
she can boast of one of her brood
being the vice presidentof the Uni-

ted States John Nance Garner.
Texas has had the honor of living

under six flags. So why should we

not think, talk, write TexasCenten-

nial in 1936 for the glorious Texas
that is?

o
Mrs. Gadder I shoud have loved

to go to Florida last winter and I
would have' goae except for one

Mrs. Wigwag Your husband
didn't want you to, I suppose?

Mrs. Gadder That's just the
trouble. He was so anxious for me

to go that 1 was suspicious.
o

TV. nrp.icher's small son was
being quizzed by .an elderly visitor
one day. ,

"Does your lamer ever y'cw
the' same sermon twice?" he was

"Sure he does," the small Iwy re-

plied, "but he hollers in different
places."

o
Customer (after the clerk had

pulled down all but one of the
blankets on the shelves) I don't
really want anything today. 1 was
only looking for a friend.

Clerk Well, madam, if you think
your friend is biding in that last
blanket I'll gladly take it down.

ODELL FEED& SEEDCO.

Complete Lisa of Fiand Flmli SmcIs.
PhM 221

Trained IofjH Obey t

Owners Commands
II lenville, 'Iwi urdma' . re 1

Htikshiru pigs that ..'.irteJ nit :n
te as nothing more than potuitiil

p rk chops are nidging something
f tliennelvus in Holdenvillu,
They arc so far advancedthat the

jld familiar similes "as hungry as
a pig," and " as dirty us a pig," are
not even applicable to them.

JJ. H. Ashmore, Holdenvillc oil
worker, their owner, has trained
them so they can do numerous
tricks and obey his commands
much as do show clogs. As n re-

word for their obedience they are
treated to a cold shower.

Even though they'er as hungry
as the proverbial pig, they stand
patiently in the background while
Ashmore empties feed in their
trough. With his permission they
start eating, not daintly but at
least less gluttonously.

Originally, Ashmore purchased
the pigs for fattening so he could
give them to the Red Cross or some
needy family. Accidentally, he dis-
covered they could be taught. The
local man had triained horses and
other animals before. He spent an
hour a day teaching the' pigs to do
his bidding.

The pigs' pen is divided into sev-
eral sections. Ashmore orders them
to go from one "room" to another
lie down and arise. They obey.
In one of the' sections, Ashmorehas
rigged up a shower.

All of the training was effected
without force and with only the
cold shower and occasional choice
morsels of food for rewards.

School Bonds
(Continued from First Page)

stances, the refunding of outstand
ing road bonds was undertaken as
an economy policy, bonds,of lower
interest rtates being substituted for
those of higher rates. In other
cases, refunding was resorted to as
an emergency measure to forestall
threatened defaultor to refinance
already defaulted issues. The report
of the Dotard of County and District
koad Indebtednesson State part'e-ipatio- n

and percentageof eligibility
of counties' and road districts'
bonded indebtednessshows that on
May 31, 1934, 70 Texas counties

Juicy Red Ball

Delicious

Green Firm Heads

Surtate

No. 1 Tall Can

Heavy Pack

Pack

Ui
tttmm iwii'n i m,. i n

in default uii cithtr pruu a'
jT interest or both on one or nmrc
fif their Mucs i,t raid found. 'Ihcie
'Mau.t items, whih aggregated

ran a a- - SOW n

inten st to as high as ?l(X00() In

principal. The fait that the .Stale
has incretaH'd the pavment on i

portion of the principal due on the
rnnd bonds eligible for State partic-
ipation from 30 per cent to 0 pr
rout for the calendaryear 1935, wi'l
help to wipe out some of thee 'e
fault, it is thought.

"On the basis of percentage, Tex-
as' record is good, considering I --

fjults throughout the country
brought on by the The
return of confidence in Texas muni-
cipalities that are meeting their
debt requirementsis seen in recent
market tranwetions that clearly ev-

idence the recovery of the munici
pal bond market in this State.
Bonds that could find no buyer at
5 and 6 per cent interest yields
last year now find a willing mar-

ket a't yields of 1 to h per cent.
"Tax collections, both current

and delinquent during the fiscal
vear have been encouraging. De-

linquent tax payments especially
have far exceeded those of previous
years. This increase of tax income
is attributed in part to legislation
remitting penalties and interest on
past due taxes if paid within & cer-

tain period, in part to the HOLC
loans made available to home own-

ers, to the aid given farmers thru
rnttnn acreace retirement rentals
and, in great measure, to an in-

creased disposition on the part of

the taxpayers to meet their obliga-

tions promptly.
"Tho subdivisions of Texlas are

entering the new fiscal year in much
better financial condition than for
several years past. Administrative
officials are to make
possible' reduced tax bills tnrougn
economical operations and reduced
valuations and tax rates. The

current tax collections and
the unexpectedly large collections
of past due taxes have not, as
might be supposed, resulted in ex-

cessive tax collection estimates for
the ensuing year. Xor have the
governing bodies increased appro-priation- s

on the strength of the
new outlook. Tentative
budgets of cities and counties for
the new year reflect retrenchments
in almost all departments.

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

Friday & Saturday,Sept. 14 - IS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tokay Grapes . . . . 3 lbs. 25c

ORANGES,largesize,dozen35c
LETTUCE, firm and crisp, head 6c

LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen
Washington

APPLES, dozen

YELLOW ONIONS, 5 lbs. . .

CABBAGE, pound

10

2

... .

3

....
. .

Cellophane

depression.

endeavoring

optimistic

30c
19c

31-2-c

Spuds,Idaho Russets, lbs. 19c

PEANUT BUTTER, quarts 25

SALAD WAFERS, pounds 29c
MUSTARD Quarts 15c

MACKEREL cansfor 25c

APRICOTS Gallon 49c
Mayonnaise,SunSpun,pint 18c

RAISINS 4 pounds....33c
WHEATIES 2 packages23c

EEDmmm

PAQE riVB

Fair
(Continued trom First I'ngc)

A n le i f- nrr if late in dertJ
nmke nd cntruction and abso--

ut' Nrfi rt is a"urcd at a! in,'
'lhe fetures of the Tidwell

hrw iiiLiude "Sunhine Hut tr"
ucll-knuw- blackface comedy tar
and his "Broadway Steppers a
minstrel show with 25 neg,C!. a

band, and declared to bo
far superior to any minstrel hoyv
ever before presented on a carni-
val platform. Another gigantic tea-fo- ot

front exhibiting freaks and
spectacles from the four corners of
the globe.

The entire organization features
20 shows and riding devices, many
of which have never before beenex-

hibited in Haskell by a show or car-
nival of any nature.

o
Bus Is Mop Wringer

KAN'SAS CITY. A negro janitor
here is so lazy he lets a bus wring
out his mop for him. Working on
schedule he nearly always has his
mop ready when the bus stops ire

front of his place of employment.
He moves to the curb, places the
dripping mop beneath a wheel ami
as the bus pulls away the mop is
pressed dry.

o
CANDIDATE RUNS FOR

ONE OFFICE 21 YEARS

5MU

Haskell

Lennardtown, Md. -- - If not re-

warded with public office, Milton
Jov. St Mary's county resident, at
least merits a medal for his un-

yielding perseverance. Joy recently-file-d

for county sheriff on the Re-
publican ticket. He Ftiys he has
run for the office for 21 years and
intends to continue until elected.

SPECIALS i

For 10 Days Only I

rwo $1.00 Permanent-- $1--

Two $2.00 Permanent for 2M
Two $3.00 Perxnat.enti for $3.28

Haynes Beauty Shop
Located in Mrs. Holt's House, 1

Block South of Square

ff-lM-SEw-

ltl

POTTED
MEATS
SCHOOL SPECIAL

3 for 10c

Evaporated

"APPLES
NEW CROP

2 Pounds. 29c

MM
RKD & WHITS
S SMAXX. CAMS

SUGAR
PURE GRANULATED

10 lbs 52c

BEANS
GREAT NORTHERN

5 lbs 29'c

PICKLES

SLICED

Quarts 15c

..

r
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HOOVER AND THE NEW DEAL

If you have not already read Herbert Hoover's an-

alysis of the New Deal in the SaturdayEvening Post you
ought to get a copy and read it for it is a very enlighten-
ing piece of literature enlightening because it proves
conclusively what the voters suspected in 1932 when
they rejected Hoover and the Republican party, that
the man has no conception whatever of the enormity of
the economic situation through which the nation has
been passing or of ways to go aboutcorrecting it.

If Mr. Roosevelt chooses to answer Mr. Hoover's
veiled criticism he might do so by simply asking: "What
did you do about the depression?"As everyone knows.
Mr. Hoover did absolutely nothing, and the man who is
in a position to do something and doesnot do it is most
certainly not competentto criticize anyone who does
even though some of his methods may not have been as
successful as was hoped. At least PresidentRooseevlt
has had the courage to DO SOMETHING about the de-

pressionand we rather think the people greatly prefer
in nil) thflir faith to one who is willimr to try. even
though he mav make some mistakes, rather another which

their welfare to who is to do anythingbecause Ithudiike mhi.i1 of blow

of fear that it will be the wrong thing.
Mr. Hoover cannot understand President Roose-

velt's policies which recognize the of help for the
weak and distressed forMr. Hoover is a product of the
rugged individualism of-th- e era of the survival of the
fittest. He battled his way from the bottom to the top
as a mining engineerand acquired a fortune, although
some of his mining stock promotions were questionable,
and becausehe neededno help in winning life's battle
he doesn'tsee wh anyone else should need a lift here
and there along the way. Mr. Hoover professesfear that
the liberties of the American people are being taken
from them, yet he stood by and allowed over ten million
peorle to lose their liberty to earn living. He declares
that a man "must be free to earn, to spend,to save, hon-

estly to accumulateproperty that may give protection in
old age and to loved ones." No one will question that
assertion, but we might ask what good a man'sliberty to
earn and save is going to do him if he hasn't a job?
Doesn't it sound just a bit ridiculous for Mr. Hoover to
prate about such liberties when he did nothing to see
that men got jobs so they could earn, or make banks safe
so that they could save safely? There isn't much point
to having the liberty to save up for your old age or to
give security to your loved ones if others have the liber-
ty to mismanagethe money you entrusted to their keep-
ing and you find your savings swept away by that mis-

managementafter year of toil in providing a
ency for yourself and family. If that is what Mr. Hoover
calls liberty, then most of us will be quite willing to give
it up for something more secure.

PresidentRoosevelt may make mistakes, but it will
be becausehe has tried to DO THINGS, and it must
take a lot of gall for M- -. Unnv.-r- . who DTD NOTHING,
to cast himself in th- - role of a New Deal critic.

REGIMENTED LAUGHTER

IManv American radio studios are evl -- "'h the
custom of inviting guts to attend the broadcasts,par-
ticularly "h-- " " u V '" comedians are providing the
entertainment. Frequently more than 1000 people are
in the audience. To the radio listener the guests be-

come part of the show and .as far as their role is con-

cerned nothing is left to chance.
The genial announcer bids the audience welcome,

tells them all to have a jolly good time, and to laugh
and applaudas much as thev wish. And more than that,
lie promise to let them know exactly when to do so.

When the star comedian gets under way andays
somethingth?t the announcer thinVs tho audience
should consider funny, an attendantholds up a placard
on which is printed in large black letters "Laiurhter."
And a spontaneousroar of delight goesout over the air.
Even if some do not see anything particularly side-split-ti- n

$r in the comedian's "gag", their duty as guests com-

pels them to laugh.
As the entertainmentprogressesand the announcer

think it is time the visitors displayed a different kind of
appreciation, his assistantholds up a card marked
"Aprlause" and in thousandsof homestuning in on the
show the comedian's popularity is registered.

So bv a series of friendly "cues" and "promptings
it h hoped not only to help "put the show over" but also
to make the sale of Itsey Bit Bitskits (or whateverpro-

duct is being advertised) a trifle easier. Rugged indi-

vidualism apparently is out for good in those radio stu-

dios where applauseand laughter are regimented.
Christian ScienceMonitor.

READING FUN IN STORE FOR(hours in the months to
BQYS William Hcyliger. whose true-to--

I
life, gripping vocational stories have
won him wide acclaim from parents

Heres important new, for .e.andlibrarians, as well as the hearty
boys of Ameraa The Amertcan .u j f b worki on new
loy--ou hs .mpanton. the na--

Sm g interview.
tions mawr.ne for hojs,,.,. , ., . n.,
ha,.nr!'CeifrJmS20l'fenrr and world-renowne- d explorers, to
,0 100, Jhithrryear Th ,nnnS boys the color and fun of
merly iports and travel
$200

"For a long time we have been
seeking a way to reduce the cost of

The American Bov to readers,"
states Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor
"Recently we have effected savings

that make the cut possible and we

think boys will agree that the new-pric-
e

is big news on the reading

front We hope boys will help us
to spread the god news by telling

their friends."
Alontr with the cut in cost, the

a magazinethat will continue to etj
a magazine' that will contnue to set

In short, The American Boy, un-

der its new price, will continue to
give boys a magazine that measures
up to the best standards set by
adult magazines Send your sub-

scription to The American Boy, 7130
.second Blvd , Detroit. Michigan.
Enclose your name and addressand
the proper amount M money, and
The American Boy will soon be
headed your way, loaded with read-
ing thrils.

o

HomemadeFireworks
the pace in fiction, articles, ana ne--

partments. The favorite characters BARNESVILLE, O. Matthew
of millions of hoys will parade an II. wanted to invent
through The American Boy in new fireworks of his own He
stories. Douglas Renfrew of the trie(j vising carbide of the type
Royal Canadian Mounted, Hide- - which fills mine lamps, put a quan-rack- ,

the red and gold collie, Bone-lllt- y
-

a fruit jar, and was blinded
head Tim Tierney, the detective, n one eye when water reached the
will give the reader many exciting chemical, exploding it.

A G 1 OR.
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Hearin' Things 1

In the wee sm.i hours of the
n ght. at the time when the chimes
o! a enurcn toll out lit tnere were
anv chimes), and only star-lij;- is
present to alleviate the surrounding
blackness, you are trying to woo
restful sleep, but in vain. Time af-

ter time, you begin the counting of
imaginary sheep, but each time the
apparent vision of such animals i

obscured by thoughts of other mat-
ters.

Suddenly you are brought out of
the near-com-a you had at last drift-
ed into by a soul-searin- screech
that seems to typify the cries of
souls in tonnent. Against your wi'.!

you listen 1 Blood-curdlin- sounds
again come through the still night
air and no doubt remains that all
the fiends of the infernal region-ar- c

looe with their raucous laugh
tcrat the misery being suffered

Mingled with the shrieks of th..

demented demons, ou hear tht
clank of chains, which are perhaps
on the persons of thoe unfortunates
who wandered from the path of
rectitude, and ever and anon alsr

hdS thethan trust 'comes noie
one afraid

need

come

ouahtv

s,jme

s bting
struck lv a hammer in the hand
of a Mieering. shivering behemoth,
begotten of all that i evil.

Pinching vourself. you try to as-

sure yourse'f that you are awake.
and even thouijh inly a tiny touch
is necessary to convince vou that
v.u are not in the arms of Mor-

pheus, those everlasting,
-- uvmg cries of the tormented

waft through the star-li- t night and
j mi feel that monsters of iniquity

inre. siren-like- , attempting in even
.conceivable way to bring you also
into their grasp, jrom wnicn you
would never escape.

On and on ring out the jeers of
the hosts of the Devil Again and
again you toss this way and turn
that w iy trying to escape,and then
when vou have almost inertly de-

cided to let come what may. you
hear thedrip, drip, drip of water

'ntAft iiiiraicniiiiiii mio,-- if trUMU WtV. UHI .U ?lf II11IK ilill" Ul llk'
getfullness pass from your mind
and you at last realize you have
been lisetning to the antics of a
West Texas windmill.

Maybe me reason why our ship
of wealth has never come in is be-
cause we have never lived near any
large body of water.

H-i- historv repeats itself. Ilerr
Hitler is now speaking of God in

nnr.t-itio- with Germany. Seems
.ike .jiilv yesterday that another
German ruler spoke of "Me und
Gottl"

N" it very many people in Haskell
uitiitv are Texas Centennial-mind--

cent :t rains aoout tive
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therefore become
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would be surprised at number
people "fun-nv- "

printed about someone else
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ing many quail

happened
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ance then quickly changed

Hubert Watson an embryo attor-
ney, from he

outdo fellow
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he weli-fitte- d for fiction
Eddie

Cioetze, is fellow
makes n happy' He
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seem to have numerous
though, because Eddie eternally
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them Yeah, he his
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Home Owner Loan
Plan Explained

What is the 11 using Adminis-
tration program?

Government to modernize
repair homes, stimulate building
trades heavv industries
loosen private capital

2 'How will operate'
modernizing lO.VXlOOO homes

buildings ribw in repair,
will give work, a 1 steel, lumler,
hardware, cement topper,

ner know
i,aier, mcrigages, in en- - .,.. ..,,

private make insured ,,e
fir new constriu and ri-- .

fiifaiice exisitng morgag.
IJ Whu for

property owner, irvlmdual,
partner-hip-. ur corporaten
regular income from iotn- -

en at .Most everyone is missions, business or other
u tr in to estimate much source. Lnai be made

c this will raise in the m "charLi :e-- ' basis without co
mat incnet

vcr
makers or inducers.

How rru 1. be borrowed?
RANDOMLY SPEAKING From $103 r.n

t :a trt a nal a Wind the income.
dte. one man. in a sympa-- i 3 the be bor-theti- c

manner, asked if the rowod?
fellow blind both eyes! From anv National,

youngsters think they dustrial Bank, Trust or Finance
are mtKlern'. but that young man Companies '.pp-nve-d by thc llous-wh-u

gag of "sickness" on ing Admimstiai mi.
l.ica! gal the other day I 0 What kind of property is

a plea papa and for loan-."- '
mama used the old residences.

s. although he was feen at'aparuntnt u lings, stores, office
work by no hard building. f. .is-, wart-house- s and
:e lings were engendeied becaus-- bui'du.g-sh- e

wds wise, because it had been! --What t is Necessary?
umpteen times more. foi t..t signers of nVte

S. D Roberts, the must be five t hm-- s the pav-H.te- !
us a copy of a No'th ments. Mortag- if be in

iwper tne wlucn KiyQI l)rijer alHi ,,0 nast due liens.
'iad a right pert of a

A was in.
although he that

it. even the word
was cannot

blige and r'.n-,.n- s

verv familiar . .

any male persuasion is
may come into this

office and show him the paper
handed us . The

as the ball ground)
seems to
but we're not interested in
ball and will not
a member of the . . You

the of
who want something

the paper. . . One of Haskell's
was

she had eaten
recently until she to
think something of

and the
name of the bird to "dove " . . .

is
but the tall tales can

tell to the other when
the Amnios meets,

is the
trade . . . old Duke

the type of that

n "car" every
night and favorite
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Wur.i: ct- - mil- - !e given that nn
ey lie u-- . only for impro'x-ment- .

Good i mmunity reputation
is necessary.

S Is a Mortg ge Necessary?
only tht. promisory note. In-

surance the government provid-
ed in Hous-.n- Bill makes them
t inecessary.

9 What signatures are neces-nry- ?

Only that of nronertv owner.
end wife or husband if married, ex
cept in special cases.

10 How long can be taken to re-

pay?
From to three years. (Three

to year notes may be made
with special arrangements.)

11 How are 'rtavments to be
made? .

Regular monthly (or seasonal)
payments. Prepayments, and
than required payments can he
made.

here?

At place of business with
whom lin h.n been not

any government office.
13 Who governs loans?
The local institution. The loans

are primarily local with private
npital The governmentactstgent protect banks against
loss.

What does this credit cost?
Interest and Miscount

le than $3 year
f'OO.

13- - --Can mortgagesbe

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTOR
Offme Res, Cahill Bldg.

Telephone 51

Hou ca'ls made day night,
orne m and bring your healthproblems.

r - . i
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PERFORMS NOTABLE PUSlK?

sewirc sitKW&our EARiy
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Whenl
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as an
to

It

m re

re- -

or

utustnes ne act nas nope-full- v

called "Hig lierthli of Recov-
ery."

17 -- Will capital benefit?
Is expected to thaw the

frozen mortgage jnd estate
capital, thru government insurance
against loss.

o

Calf Born With 5 Legs
Huntington, Ind. A calf, with 3

legs, born on the farm of Lewis
Thomas, Union Township, is rival-
ling the AAA corn-ho- g reduction
program the on chinrh
hugs the attention of Hunting
ton county farmers. The fifth leg
is attached to calf's body, be-

tween the two hind legs. It does
not reach ground.

o
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BY "RAS" ' "."" ' hami, J0"' Tui
S fnr l i the P

Lazy men usually have a lot TcXi". together wim a ".nw
hcories, which, like ' "1C,US Uiereon,

work. "tory red prcscdffft'J i00 feet, know a
"Cities Leaving Rcd"-IIead-ltne.

" .?"n8.
Jow everything will 1 swell if the e mn Wteds leave the cities. the the ..

A cynic refers to the present-da-y
'

now on file U,TJ Nj2
youth as "the younger of said countr!
tion.

In some localities it is still the
custom for mate guests at a. wed
ding to kiss the bride maybe for
the first time.

When n husband answered the
society editor's telephone call and
was asked: "Is your wife entertain
ing today?" he replied 'Not very."

An average of .VS per cent of all
'Chicago husbands help their wives
with the dishes, says a news item.
The others were smart enough to
fumble one the first time.

me
oner

or

In the depths of the ocean. Dr.
Heche sayshe found fish with

Fish or not, we'll bet none
of them were with one of
the headlights out.

o
Chick Had Extra Legi

HAN'FORD, Cal.An "overpro-
duction" in a freshly hatchedbunch
of chickens was by Mrs.
Manuel Hrown Pcreira the other
day, Mrs. Pcreira, on examining
the group of 21 chicks, discovered
what appearedto be an extra pair
of legs. Closer examination reveal-
ed that one of the chicks was sup-

plied with an extra set of

NOTICE OF SALE

Ex Parte: Sagerton State Dank,
Sagerton,Haskell County, Texas, in
liquidation.

In thc District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, 39th Judicial Dis-

trict.
In pursuanceof an order of the

District Court made in the above'
styled and numltercdproceedingon
the 12th day of September,A. D.
1931, so to do:

XOTICE is hereby given that on
the 20th day of September,A. D.

MHMHMMMMaMMHnHMWMMM.

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas.
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Banking Co,nmiD,

Dr. J. G. Vaughter

demist
Located Over Haskell Jfojtf

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

ReducedWal

Paper Prices!

An end of reaion sale ol pim
of high quality and Stifut 1

ors. Designs that will bi pet
for years.

DO YOUR REPAIRIHQBl
FORE WINTER C0MK

13 Patterns from 6 to 8 ent--9

Patterns from 9 to 11 ctati

6 Patternsfrom 11 to 15 (tab

PRICES PER SIN0L1 SOU

H.H. II
HASKELL, TEXAS

Your PowerCompany
A Service Institution

West lex as phenominal progress

during the past decadehas been

equalled only by the steadyexpansion

of iti West TexasUtilities Company,

for while Vest Texas has been can'-in-g

industrial history, this company

to rid and foster that growth lias

kept its facilities modern and in ad;

vance of immediate needs.

Today 2,600 miles of cardinal Transmission Lines energized

from three large,strategically locatedmain generatingstationsand

strengthenedby many auxiliary or stand-b- y plants has replaced

the precariousand costly part-tim- e "lighting" plant of yesterday.
This new-da- y Transmission System insures an immediate supply

of power sufficient to meet any development. -
The program of this Company has been, and will continue to

be, the rendering of increaseduse of serviceby constantlydecrea-
sing rates. Since the organization of the West Texas Utilities, the

consumershave benefitedby total rate REDUCTIONS amounting

to MORE THAN SIXTY PER CENT an unheard-o-f accom-

plishment in the days of isolated plants.

Electricity rendersoneof the most valuable servicesto the hous-
ehold. Yet it is sold at the lowest price of any item of the household

budget. It representsapproximately only one per cent of the work-

man'stotal expenditures.Electricity is cheap!You should use much

niore of it, -

r $9?J.Ukno" lhal yr incrfd u Kltlric Terrlce h
Viff uweaon a turprMngly tow rate cW . . . nd dels oni)

U m $mU MRMMf to yur totol hlllf

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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LsT METHODS WOMB

i' Jfjrt bcniK made by,rThe of the Methodistr
r n11.'1 .. nl' uc Attendance in- -

;hurC Jill it influence rench more

?"V certainly showing its
".. .... Tli. Iw.nt dnv that

CShiKnee Spring, with the

t of the. Sundays during
I revival. Wat last ouiuiiiy. w

i '.. ... ... nriipnt anneal to cv--

i'gthodW to set in with us
maxe ,l "AK ",Vitiv to Autt.r nn. than

have ". .""" :5. :"
tct Let tnis ue mi nmwHuii

,'ch who is not attending
. t ,co.it nt nnr services

htre to i yi"v... ... -- -- -

Sermon subject for Sunday
Lght will be "Hit Tnat line.

XBB CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

Thoueh Brother Thurman is to
, at Seymour, cmiiU. j....-....- .,,

morning and evening, all oth-'"'.- ..

.iit lv had n regular
r Bible Study 9:45 a. m.;

rorship " V"1:-,,'- "

,,tmc 7 n, m. '"F f
Ladies iwe vium, iunu

Ly Wednesday 8 p. m. We are
C V.. ,.. nit services are beinsr
Luraging'ly attended. We are at
iajs 8,aa I0 " '
OME!

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P Hardegree, Minister

9.45. Church School. Mr. Dennis
. Ratliff, Supt.
1100. Morning Worship, Sermon

-- J PrtfTifrnminn.

Sermon subject: "Are You Fit to
hreP"

1,00. Junior and Intermediate
Indeavor. . . . .

800. Evening worship ana her
eon. .

Strmon subject: What is irutnr
o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rally Day will soon be here the
5rrt Sunday in October! Will you
m nnrl make our Sunday School

itttndancc one hundred per cent?
In au ihaa Cltnrlflll

BUDjeCt IOr SCrillOIl litis iiuiiua;
Um-n- will be "Lovest Thou Me?"
End Sundav evening, "Some Prizes
Cf a Christian " Come and hear
khetn They will help you.

r

The Young People meet at 7:15
m ou will enjoy their program

isd fellow ship.
o

Singers Will Meet Sunday At
Pinkerton

The West Side Singing Conven
lion will meet Sunday Sept. ICth at

olock at Pinkerton. All lover
rf music are cordially invited to at
tend.

President.

Notice--
I am no cut price Dentist,
and do first class work,
but owing to the condit-
ion of time and I haveno
overhead expense I can
do work cheaper and
save you money on your
Dental Work. I use the
very best, highest priced
material at all times. All
work guaranteed. At
home three miles north,
one mile east of Rule.
iNone cheaper.

DR.J. B. PARMELLY

BAND

Saga-to-n

fT.. Late f. r J ..( Wit, i
The Sagerton High s, 1,, i, . i

its opening eicnuc Mmdi' .s t,t
Ilrd fur lIi;il-;j.- - term 1 h. r. was i
Inrge crowd attendod the opening
exercise. Thow appearing n th
program were: Rev. Will t ulwe'l,
Methodist pastor, leading in the
opening songs. Rev. A. H. Muehl.
brad, Lutheran pastor, made ti short
address. Mlti Minnie Hllu cotintv
superintendent,made nn address
which was enjoyed by nil l)r J
C. Davis of Rule, nominee for Rep-
resentative, made v good address,
which was indeed fine.

Announcementsand tircscntation
of teachers:

T. K. Price, superintendentand
teacher of mathematics; Billy Ta-
bor Price, teacher high school his-
tory; Miss Grace Davidson, high
school English and Spanish; Miss
Ethel Houston,.rth and Gth grades;

(iaQ Antiin Tprrnll SrI nurl 4th
grades; Miss BessieStuart, primary
teacher. There were 100 pupils en-

rolled the first day. Four of the
school board members attended the
opening: R. O. Gibson, presidentof
board, J. A. Clark, Will Stegemocl.
ler and W. D. Hall. Other board
members are Bennett Hess, O. G.
Neinast, Fritz Stegemoeller.

The Sagerton Eagle, high school
semi-monthl- y school newspaper, the
district winner of last term, is very
interesting, giving all the school
news, with a good local column in
each issue.

Sagerton has a good high school
and fine band of teachers. We all
are counting on another successful
term of school here.

Misses Alyeen Ater andMiss Nora
Neal former teachers here', spent
Sunday here visiting their friends.

There were a number of out of
town visitors in attendanceat the
Methodist revival here.

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, minister-
ial student of iMoMurry College, a
great evangelist, has held a two
weeks meeting here at the Mehto-dis- t

Church. This was a great
many were made happy in

Jesus. A great revival in our
church, and all good wishes go with
this young minister back to college.

Mr. Scott Crabtreehas been trans-
ferred from Sagerton to Rule, with
the Magnolia" company. His friends
hate to lose him, but do wish him
success in his change of business.

Mr. Will Dedmon's mother who is

visiting in his home here, is right
sick at this writing. Their friends
hope she will soon be all right.

IMr. Joe Hale and his father from
Farwell spent the wee' end here.

'Mr nnH Mrs. Charlie Clark, with
Mrs. Clark's mother, Mrs. Smith, all
of Holiday, spent the week end here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A Clark and
family. They have many friends
here "who are always glad to see

them.
Reuben Lambert spent the week

end in Abilene with friends.
i.Mrs. Felix Massa'a and baby from

Wichita Palls visited with relative?

Sagerton received several light
showers of rain the past week. The
clouds are heavy yet, and we are

expecting a good rain soon.
o--

GIRL WILL ATTEMPT
TO SWIM LAKE ERIE

c,,tckv O Florence Brusha--

ber. 18. who dared to try swimming

across Lake line, most ireacneiuu.--.

of the Great Lakes, will try again
soon, she stiid.

t: iir..cV,riVwr niter swimming
14 of the 33 miles across the lake,

finally gave up in her first attempt
when stomachcrampsovertook her

after dark as she battled the Avtn-es-.

Miss Brushaber's first attempt
was from Point au Pelee. Ont. She

was to have crossed to Cedar Point
on the Ohio mainland. Dr. Henry

Lehrer. her physicfan, attributed
her illness to improper dieting be-

fore entering the' water.
o

Crutches Missing 17 Tears,
Returned

Cincinnatti, Ohio. A pair of

crutches, missing from Jewish Hos-

pital 17 years, have been accounted
J-

-- fru... t,o,l lu.n Ipnt to Simon
i.Me'ssler when he left the hospital,

still weak from a serious illness,
he was admitted as an in-

mate to the Jewish Home for Aged

and Infirm. Looking at the hospi-ta- l

next door, he said, Thtot re-

minds me." When he returned, the

crutches were good as new

ORCHESTRA

MEACHAM
Schooloi Music

"Hankel's Leading Music School"
You can buy good used musical instruments

Jfom $15.00 up and on easy terms. Now is the time
jo securea good instrumentcheapand take private
instruction at the Meacham School of Music and get
jnto the band and orchestra. This school has a
wge class on Pianoand Violin, also Guitar.

9ne cnnceis all that is askedto prove to you
"int this School can teach your boy or girl to play
ad understandmusic.

For further information see

JoeMeacham
Director

HASKELL MUNICIPAL BAND

ni HMKKLL

They Control Working: of BankhcadCotton Law in Texas

The Texas Cotton Allotment Board Is pictured here making its daily check-u-p on the work of
administering the Bankhcad cotton act in Texas. The picture, from left to shows :J. A. Oswalt,
T. E. Rattan, in of personnel;E. R. Eudaly. chairman; R. M. Hubbard, Bowie county and John
Gorham, McLennan county. A. M. Bourland, Wilbarger county, was absent on a field trip when the
photo was taken. The Board is pictured at headquartersat Texas A. and M. college. (Texas News
Photos.)

Society
Mrs. F. L. Daugherty Entertains
Golf Widows Club

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty entertained
numbers of the Golf Widows Club
Tuesday afternon at her home. Zen-nia-s

and lantanzs combined wi'h
greenery added to the attraction of
the entertaining rooms where thr?e
tables were laid for games of '42."
After the1 usual games Mrs. Daugh-
erty served a delightful salad plate
to MesdamesR. C. Couch, O, E. Pat-
terson, Jno. A. Couch, A. C. Pierson,
Sam A. Roberts, Anton Theis, R J.
Reynolds, II. S. Wilson, Server
Leon, Jno. W. Pace,Courtney Hunt,
R. C. Montgomery and Mrs. J. R.
Cooper.

Mrs. T. R. Havins and children,
Robert and Mary Elizabeth return-
ed to their home in Brownwood
Saturday after a few days visit in
the home of Mrs. A. A. Frierson and
with other relatives.

FRK1 PRIM

right,
charge

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who had
a helping hand in any way during
the recent illness and death of our
darling mother, wife land sister,
Sophia Cavitt.

We want to especially thank the
doctors and nurses of the Stamford
Saniatrium for their loving kindness
who did all that loving hands could
do. We (also thank Mr Kinney of
Stamford and Mr Kinney of Has-
kell for their kindnes, and Bro. G.
B. Shelburne for his comforting
words, and those who sent the
beautiful floral offering Our pray-
er is that each and every one may
be surrounded by just such loving
friends when sorrow comes their
way. I. C. Oavitt. Alma, Lester,
and Coy Cavitt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard, Mr. and 'Mrs Sid Medford,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Medford, IMr. and
Mrs. Jack Medford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Medford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Medford.

o
Some women want husbands so

they can be widows

'vmrnmuamr

Mm-

you hear and what you read
acar beconsideredbefore

you buy but one ride is worth a thousand

words. Out on the roadyou get nothingbut
facts. The best place to tcs.t Chevrolet's
Knee-Actio- n is a stretch of bumpy road,

where you can see for yourself what a

difference Knee-Actio- n makesin riding com-

fort. Chevroletwelcomes this fair and thor-

oughtestbecauseit will acquaintyounot only

with tho Knee-Actio- n ride, but with all the

other featuresthat Chevroletowners like

thesmooth,economical, valve-in-hea- d engine

South Ward Parent-Teacher-s,

Well, here it is September, and
we are ready for a good year of

Our programsare well under way
having been planned for the year

in advance. They are brief enough
to not grow tiresome, and instruc
tive enough to be uplifting.

Our first meeting is Sept. 20th at
3:30 p. m.

All patrons of the South Ward
sohool are cordially invited to be

, present. Furthermore,you are ear-

nestly urged to come and takepart
in these meetings.

j Haskell is to be host to the Dis-

trict Convention this coming spring.
j We are already making plans for
their coming therefore we are en--

joying their visit now.
The officers and committees tor

the coming year are as follows:
Finance iMrs. Isham, Mrs. Jor-

dan. Mrs. Menefee.
Prozram Mrs. Perdue, Miss

Konce, Mrs. Ballard.
Membership Mrs. sIcLain, Mrs.

PVe. Mrs. Holland.
' Piitilinntinne Miss Tlamhleton.

JfBKBBlS?

Pub , Mr Muri.l M 1

.ill - ) a - Mr km l'nhii
H"sj,itlitj Mr N K i u

.Mi Mill K,iik, Mr Grnhm.
Reporter Mr Jim rawfurri
Parliamentarian Mr. Ballard
'Ina'iurtr Mrs. Wayne Koonce.
Vice President-- Mrs. Mack Per-lu-

Prtsdent Mr John Crawtord.

Howard
Rtv Henson of Stamford filled

his rigular appointment at the
Baptist Church Sunday mornii
and night.

Mr and Mrs, Henry Crump and
son Leon spent Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Keel of Has-
kell.

Mrs. J. R. Dinsmore visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of Douglas
Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs, Will Green and the
latter's brother, Will Hunt of Doug-
las spent Sunday with Mrs. A. A.
Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Summers of
Post spent Saturday night with Mr.
'and Mrs. Paris Trimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox
and family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Emma Cox of Weaver.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry 'and
family of Anson spent part of last,
week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and
family of Stamfordand Miss Gladys
Weaver of Anson attended church
here Sunday night.

Edward Terrell of Westover is
visiting with his aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore.

Several from Post attended
preaching here Sundaynight.

Miss Ruby Lillie Dinsmore visited
in Throckmorton Sunday.

'Mrs. Johnson of Weinert visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Hawk Saturday.
Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. Hawk spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown of

Crosbyton are visiting with the for-

mer's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Howard received enough rain to
fill up most all the tanks the past
week end.

There will be singing at the
Methodist church Sunday night.
Everyone come.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Hv Virtue r.f in (i"l-- - n Mie is.
sued out .if the Il'tiirnMe lilN-- ' Ju-
dicial Distnrt ( ourt of T i in
and for Dallas ountv. t Le 21st
'l,iv of August 103-- in i'k i.nefof
The Dallas Joint Stock LatH B)nk
of Dallas versusJ. B Gooie et ux,
No. 7212-15- . and to me as Sheriff,
directedand delivered, have 'eviccl
upon this )th day of SeptemberA.
D. 10.11 and will between the hours
if 10 o'clock A. M. and I o'clock
P M , on the first Tuesday in Oc-
tober A. D. 103 J. it being the 2nd
day of said month, at the Court
House door of said IlasVell County,
in the City of Haskell, Texas, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest
which J. B. Goode, Annie E. Gooda
and J. II. Goode h(ad on the 1st
day of September, A. D. 192.3, or at
any time thereafter, of. in and to
the following described property,
tc-w-it :

Situated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being 200 acres of land out of
the Joel Low Survey No. , Ab-
stract No. 309, Certificate No 2241-231-2,

originally ranted and patent
ed to Andrew '.McMillan on June 22,
1850 by patent No. 28, Vol. 15, gen-
erally known as the Goode Farm
and being the identical land describ-
ed in a deed of trust from J. B.
Goode and wife, Annie E Goode, to
H W. Ferguson, trustee dated
September1, 1925, and recorded in
Vol 29, Page 443 of the Deed of
Trust records of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named,
persons and will be sold to satisfy
'a judgment amounting to $2749.42
against J. B. Goode, together with
8 per cent interest thereonfrom
July 19, 1934 in favor of The Dal-

las Joint Stock Land Bank of Dal-

las, and costs of court and the fur-

ther costs of executing this writ.
Given under my hand this 4th

day of SeptemberA. D. 1934.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas!

By Olen Dotson, Deputy.
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that gives you morespeedthanyou will ever
care to use; the positive, cable-controll-

brakes that are safe and reliable in any
weather;the handsomefinish and the roomi-

nessofbodiesbyFisher,andtheaddedcomfort
of FisherVentilation. For your own satisfac-
tion, go to your nearestChevroletdealerand
makethe Ownersliip Test by driving a Knee-Acti-on

Chevrolet as you would drive your
owncar. Chevrolet is satisfiedto letyou and
theride decide which car is the best foryou.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compart Chnnlti't toutJtiiimd print andtaty C, M.A.C Urmt

A Ctntral Afotort Valm
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CiVtf War Soldier
Wrote History On

ii.s commission
'

KANSAS t ITY Mo A ' n
historv nf the itrugglcs of a corn, r- -'

nl, who nv service on the border'
between MUourt and Katwi duntiij
the Civil War, was uncovert 1 lure
recently. I

H. N i""ompton. Company A 13h '

Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, wrote '

on the Kick of his commission the
hardships of the ISflo campaign
The brief was addressedto his ch .

c3rcn. It read I

"When vou see the burned place
in this commission, it will te'l y--

that I, N H. Compton, was 200
miles out upon the plains without
food and tobacco, and about o0
miles from the nearest tree The
enow wa 12 inches deep We foun 1

one little dead cottonwood and the
fire that we buit was too smn'i to
warm the bodies of the 200 o u. ""e

soldiers
"We had to take turns Wv 'ii I

got neir the fire to 'thawout I nl- -

most hugged the fire. That tells
the sad story of these burned pa-
per Thev were in the inide
po vC if my overc at We had to
march this 200 mile on foot a 'id
with one cracker a day for ration,
ns our hores were too weak nd
to co'd to rifle them This wa :ii
February. 1MW '

' We did not have a square cov-- 1

crnm-i- t mea' since leaving Miiou
n

goverT'Tcnt

Decatur.
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Woman Lay PreacherFaces Charge
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HAWTHORNE WILMA HARRISON
Wilma Harrison, religious preacher

Wichita in the shooting Mrs.
Hawthorne in a busy downtown Wichita

Harrison's daughter, at the
the shooting, authorities was glad she her

so

EARNEST APPEAL TO
VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 4,

HASKELL COUNTY

- tnui h ,i ftimmiMoncr
ount

ti n f a.,,. t v I .. ..'....
We not pull off tion ulirh ha been for lies'

once - the Cm mi'es ui'l eteran' Sept loth desire
pold cried with cold and j address ttvs earnest appeal to our
We we-- e for Port Fletcher.Le-chb- s . to the

alout 70 miles west of row and banish these objection ble
Kan of heer dupensarics from

nnc mules f"oze to and we We wh this unfor-o- e

Almost alt of thoe nAle , are convinced that
8 Mier have anwered the lat roll com.ng'of
calk Peace lie their rest. parlors the borders

"iiMirned Compton ha more known and
i , s 'i v.- c ih iiiiiuicu mnerv orime nn,l f e- -

'r.it I hae sufferefl while
i g the e of this great and

rod the United
States"

Lived In Same House 72 Years

Ocdt. i Utah Wilbur Shaw be-
lieves nc, put when he set-

tles He' led the same
Ior houe here for It's
been 'eniodeled but one r"om stil'
has '"e pine 'o; out
lSfil ' the structure

Twine Used In Nest

Ind. An oriole s nest
woven entire! twine found
by Willis Fonner here The net
ibout inches long and three

inches At everv turn
the cord tied make

strong nest

,
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small cans
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No. Cans

SALT, 10c size
lb. hnxos
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MRS. CORA MRS.
Mrs. worker and lay of

Falls, faces charge of murder fataal of
Cora Falls store. Mrs.

Betty, who was with her
time of told she helped
mamma kill that woman her daddy could come, home, (Tcxaj
News Photos -

AN THE

thi
tit Haskeli has

Mil jut ,'rmip f citi- -

i
did our bi.-tt- s

S,mird,i
hunger,

makmc t p.ilN toinor-Ka- n

Fort
Riley Some our horses our mifl-- t

death hae studied
them Tunate situation

the the
mtc Stnmfo--d

N. write;, brouht al- -

m'ttefl anri
sue de-fe- n

original

diameter
cleverly

hauch' to oir people thnn rri
xthcr croue that has ever swept
nc--os this country.

Among other disgr'ce'ul resu'ts
ut the operation of thee dens of
iniquity has leen the increase in
crime. For example Arrest for
drunkenness have increase .j(X)7r

within the !at twe've months ac- -

irding to official records of the
stamfo-- d police court There have
als, been more arrests of lewd and
irunken women during the opera-
tion of thee saloons than were re-

corded oer a period of twenty-fiv- e

ear prior to their opening along
the borders of the citv of Stamford
We tate a a matter of candid be
lief, that the four tragic deaths
which have occurred here during
this reign of moral terror are direct-I-v

traceable to the influence of
these flagantlv indecent places.

It is stil' a matter of chagrin and
humtli.it i'i to us that every funcr

pr sirn must pass bv these
' pat' ini-- e 1 iies and tUT

vrn'lr fo. rtl tfl i

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Kedmm Size Bulk

APPLES
Bushel Peck

85c 25c
13c

5c each

2 for 19c

BELL

PEPPER

Lb. 7c
BAKING POWDER, Guaranteed,

10 Pounds for 85c

5c

22c

COFFEE and CEREAL

2 Pounds for 25c

DELIVERY

Murder

WHIR.

HOUSEWIFE

Cans,

POUNDS

mr do id must be laid to rest with
in tne et shadow ol these houses
i t

In the name of good citienshp
and common decencv we humblv
urge our thinking neighbois to help
us Unld a comuuinitv here whcie
none will fear to come, nor be
ashamed to live. The only way we

hae of protecting our young girl
and splendid bos from the vice at-

tend H up i pitroiiage of thelt
places i f ir vou to vote Saturday,
and ote to drive thee bleeding-pen-s

ot crnr vice and immora!it
from our imu-- t

Respectfuh sulunitted IUv
sjm Morns Factor First Hiptist
I'hurch Rev (' R llooton Fat..r

Tohn s Meihcuist C :,oh Re
George S Skner, V. E.. Stamft -- d

District: Rev John W Wright,
Pator of the I'enfal 1'resbv terian
'hurch, Rev M Culwcll Pastor

Stamford Circuit, Rev Robert O

Reeman. Pastor First Christian
Church. Rev 11 S Henson Bap-

tist P'eacher

Wm. Hardegree FiU Pulpit
Sunday

Wm P Hardegree. pastor the
First Christian Church, will be in
his pulpit Sunday at both services
Visitors cordially invited

Rev. Sam Morris Will Preach
Weaver Sunday

Rev Sam Morris Satmford,pas-

tor the Baptist Church there,
will preach at the Weaver school
house Sundav afternoon September
10th at ." o clock. The public is
cordia united to come and
ship V'tr us

$

iua ' id at es"rir ,w
if j' spot ,a hae iran

v st .re
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER!

pa ns t- - ei. that a pr
t fur you as w u i

PHONE 301

LAST CHANCE

3 lbs. for

SUNKIST PEACHES, 2V2

SPINACH, No. 2 cans

Potatoes

20c

P. To

of

At

of
of

wor

4

we
me our

we

10

St

W

We
and it wdl

pe ir Iers are 'y
.ta ijr our own

ON

TOMATOES
AT

25c
lb.

2

? w&?i

BORAX, 5 packagesfor

pnecs have
mure,

table

2 for 39c

for 19c

mem,,

15c

FANCY RED SALMONS tal leans 20c

BLACKBERRIES, 2 lb. cans,2 for 19c

MISSION PEAS, 3 small cans for 25c

EL T0R0 FLOUR

4Mb. Bags $1.35

Ii. J. Rejatolds& Son
PHONE 301

IH&
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1HE HASKELL MICE MESS
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Mr aiH Mrs. Jne I

rg Tesas arc visititis her metier
Mrs I I. aldwtll iii this ut.

Mr and Mrs H. W Barton and
Henrv Will Barton Wichita
Falls were the week c, I guests I

firs Henrietta Perrm and ther re

tives

Miss Mavbelle Ta''r will ieao
Inilur n.irl nf this WCCk t T,

Louisville. Kw. where she will en

ter the Baptist Sem nar for tne
next year

Mrs A. Trigg and Mrs Martin --.f

C.rapeune,Texas are here visiting
in the home of Mr. R A Stone and
family and with other ricuis and
relatives here.

Mrs Robert Burns tagg who
has been the guest o her daugl

ter. Mrs Win. G. IVc and M"

Forgy, left Wedncstku t r her h nne

in TuUa, Oklahoma. M Forgv
compamed her for a wnks visit

Mrs O J Wessels has !een pATKT SXGNED
isimg her daughter Jii' ' '

Bran ai.d Miss Xon Wesel o:

HI Paso, is visiting n brother
Carl Ficher and fiir betore re-

turning to her honu it Stuttgart
Ark.

Miss I.d'ise Krig r went to
Wichita Falls Thursri..v where she
registerctl in the K Ntrbocker
Sclnol of Fine Arts this ear.
She will studv piano and dancing
Mr and Mrs. Thomas V irn n ac-

companied Mi'-- s Kaig W 't'1
Falls.

M'-- s Frank William
ng at the home of r
R' Watson after a
'ast Saturday in the
iiv'Trium Mrs Wil'

be able to return hoi

RepublicansSeek
To End Democrats'

PowerOver House

CHICAGO, July 10

publican leaders, tV

eigthieth anniversary
Jackson, Mich., settled
business oi preparing

i rv aid
- -- er Mrs

lsolotOPIN
' ta Fal's

- hopes to
pd i

ma'. Re--

ng their
ebratioii at

wn to the
. ' an inten- -

1 . V.i.,1.
stve congressional can pa s" my'
they hope will send en ugh Republi-

cans to Wishington t break the
Democratic two-third- s rule in the
House and give them a working ma-lorit- y

to help pave the wav for a

Presidentialvictory in l't35

That the success of ,ye Congres-fiona-l

campaign is of ital import-

ance to the immediate uture of the
Republicanpa.ty was greed bv its
national leavers as they vieved
their possibilities a cover cot- -

recovery ton due
measures during the r nf
the present Presidential tern

Thev hope to win favor w:' ,v

c bs dtmapdng that a --

jut ti the P'iiieiit'5 as-- '
I iirimim fafve power .. '

'hat the (ioen mem be made iv

renr sitame I ey win en
s a's t do tlrs i wil! cons Me"

their .hntMcs f ' l'C.0 are nr.mia
urJ. better

o--
PungentParagraphs

Ca'if riva ivrniu who went ti
fc - creen orch to feed the bir I

"
1 a h snake in the cage

Need!' s ay. the n kc l

looked as if it ha I swallowed tr
t ai.arv Cleveland News.

One of the w r features of hi.

lf.il drough a- -d . ntinued heat i

tria were going t have to ho )

reminiscences all mt for years t

m iiinah. A

1t (reman i t mi foun' ,vi
u s '. r an Austn.m upri ng '

h' me of Ilt-- t DoubtU . 'Ii
Austrians saw t- that he should
bear Ki monogram in various fit-aba

puces Charli tte New

Somebody a u-- e young writer
that the literary ladder can bu
climbed Which is another way if
suymg that they should not espect
to begin at the top --Lowe'.! Even-
ing Leader.

The two men who traveled ti the
Chicago Fair sith only one leg be-

tween them might be said to be on
the last leg of their journey. New-

ark Evening News,

A new implement combine? 10

garden tools in one. But it still
isn't perfect as long as you haveto
go out and operate it. --Otlawi

Citien,

Perfume is what wins men, pro-feso- r

at .Michigan State Normal
College te'ls girls Especially the
kind that comes from the kitchen

Topeka Daily Capital.

It's simple. Hedute the lawnv 's

salary 10 per cent when he in
creases tar.es 1 per cent; nis his
salary 10 per cent for every 1 per
cent reduction - San Francisco
Chronicle,

o
Heat Cracked Building

Kir'ssville, Mo It got so hot in
Kirksville during the heat wave
thu the elementary building sus-

tained huge cracks The structure
.has been condemned

I 1" tr land banksare 'closing more
loins, in week, now, than in a

I year pr or to the paisage of the
emergency mortgage act in 10311

Outdoor sports are fine, but they
I can t hold a candle to bridge.
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JANHSVILLH,

deni-

zens

torecasicrs

23, Fort Worth, is accounted for by went
receive his Master

degree from Baylor university Aug.
15, sets all-tim- e mie.Vhat is it that men like
lor by having earned degrees h'fjut u.according fact
univcrtuv ouiei.oj, nc
ready received his Bachelor
Arts and Law degrees.
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Xelirask ' Scotchman'scure Go bed with
n. w b Edward n bottle whiskev a iar of hot

The c. the and a silk hat the
t.vdw widow dk hat one of the bed posts

11.V '. a o. , the Drink whi'kev and hot
War o 1S12 M' S'r dd .rd's claim unti' vou can

a to XiK" Shields, which time all danger will have
,. . "t atei ; w. neen ave.ieu
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FAivMEKS nARVEST
RUSSIAN THISTLES

Great Bend Kans-- A ani
strange kind oi harvest is under
wav in some parts of Kansas a

ii t dr .uth It is
thistle harvest

Ih. thistle usually considered
the worst the weed pla-

gues- t, being put extensively
for cattle roughage during win-

ter. This plant is about
that well this summer, and

farmers have harvestedu con-

siderable crop
Agronomists say the thistles

make good hay if cut before they
to i mature

Cover for Bed Springs
HOUSTON In order to protect

mattress from the dirt that
blows unde-- a led and deterior-
ates ticking and cotton Mr
E P Bine, bedroom demonstrator
for the Aldme Home Demonstra-
tion ( lub of Harris county, has

of blocking mafje g of heav
Democratic ami re ' m .ing which entirely encases

latter oi

it

p.

Ev-

ening

duck
'

i 1 ,s t e '

ineie is a sheet
spring

r and a tiiv

f i

re - : iiottom a i

t e : the i '
' ' the springs which is also ir
This tvpe of spring cover a"

' springs to give without
g the cover and takes

f ard of materm' ' r
a d i b'e 1 t onh i

sp'"u ciAf ; t natt' s--

and e f ' i spr i m g
ting lirtv 1 ut 1 itself p'e
sents a mire atfai'ie aim

Shock

coiH $

Dual

F.I.

Sold Teeth Filling)

PASO Ttsas n aged
woman went to a dentist and

i 1 gold removed from
sold gold and appli-- i

the thus obtained on
unt, which was overdue. Relief

when they learned what
I gave work card.

o
Robbed Gold Fish

Wis.-C.-old fish
fanciers mystified

more than 100

their pools until a
plunging water to

leave with wrijjgling golden prey
in claws.

o
Statistics show that S wcath--

cr are im
of the time. The l."i cent

Caso March, days we

who will Arts

an record at Day-- 1

girls?
five years time, to HeThe that vou're

(Texas

rU.

ually

They didn't so much toward,
rescuing Chase from obscurity!
v .ced hi picture on
V bills.

Customs of old Hgvpt would
cramp style of

senators 'I bull
held acred and never shot

o

Rcg.ste'of Deeds here read in an English
nt . Good remedy,
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arance
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England ait
known as the Black Shirts Pr bablvj
composed of a group of men whr se

wnes hae been away isit i g their
folks

Doctor Vou must avoid al forms
of excitement

Male Patient But. doctor can't I
even look at them on the street?

"Brief Biographies"

Santa
crossedthe Rio

oncetoo often and
of impressing he

was impressed. Old San-

ta Anna needed our in-

surance in his hour of

need. It is dependable
and safe. Everv

modern and our sorvicn

W -

-- o talk r.'v'Ut- it with
us today.

F L.Daugherty
The Insurance

IT is unnecessaryto resort to adjecthesIn de-
scribing tho Ford -- 8. To understandIts aluo

you merelj lime to look at its features and tluel
out how much il;.., cost. A dozen of
them are listed bu:m.

Studv the Ford S -- 8 point by point. Discover the
advancesthat have made it of

thu finest cars on the road. And dis-
cover comfort that you would hardly believe so
Httlo moneycould buy.

Drive tho Ford V-- 8. And while you thrill to Its
pick-u-p, Its power and Its luxury . . . remember
that it Is the most economical car to operate
Ford hasever built.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE

SOUTHWEST
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engineering one
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Drive found
in no other
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$795.00
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Haskell Ttym

Proves For Study

CNEW ORMJAs
SiiiVLnons. head ,f i
jnj a uupariiiient

'1101,

l

has left for Ocrm.,,,, 'T'vUlspend a month stiuh nc,fe '
man Institute for

in Berlin. , 5 Re
"'the German nnglaegJ n tuJy

versity of Berlin. lhe Lni--
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PICK OP THE PICTURES

FRI., SAT. Sept 1415

EXCmXGL

SAT.

COME

11 P. M,

ro c.a
And Leave
Behind!

Y
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IT'S 1)1' i l
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SUN M0N
i m i r--

With Madge Ea Robert
Young. Otto Krugi a i,

Ted Hcaly

TUESDAY ONLY

It Over
With Chester .Morris Mie lark

WED., THURS., Sept

The Higgest little s'a'
tures vou saw htr
Miss Marker"

w

'The Witching
Hour

"Lets Talk

1920

ISSHIRLEY WLE
JAMES DUNN

CLAIRE TREVOR
ALAN DINEHART
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FORD V-- 8

The Only
Car Under
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